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Two "Louise Brides” in Potsdam

WOMAN GOLF CHAMPION 
MET HER WATERLOO 
DEFEATED BY AMERICAN

Testimony of Rawlins 
Who Stated Pope 

W as Head

UNITED MINE OWNERS
ADJOURNED MEETING IN

FAVOR OF NEW PARTY
the U nem ploym ent 
Question o f  the 

Country (By Th» JUmcUUA Pr*»»)
NEW YORK, Oct. G.—Miss Cecil 

Lcltch, woman golf champion of Great 
Britain, France and Canada, has fail* 
ed in her quest of the United States 
championship. She was defeated today 
by Mrs. F. C. Loots, Jr., o f Chicago, 
ono up a homo green, and thus elimi
nated from the tournament,

----------------------------- (By Tht AuKliUd Fr«tl1
III T n C A \ T  P I I I I  T V  JACKSONVILLE, Oct. g.—The de-
i t U i / u U l l  U U I L I  I  fonso In the trial of Pope completed

m n r m r n  tho cro99 c*nmlnation of RawHn» this
I f f  | I R I l K I I H i  T W l I  morning without hnvlng shaken hla
1 T 1 U i l l / E l i l E d /  I  f  f  V  8tory t0 tho effect that popo instigat-

C T I 7 D  r u n  n P i ? M  od th0 attempted robbory of the Pal- 
\  P A  L t l l L U I i l j i l  «co Theatre September four during

______  which Rawlins shot and killed George
Hickman. Rawlins held steadily to 
tho story that Pope was tho master 
mind in tho conspiracy to rob tho Pal
ace and put across other jobs in Jack
sonville. Tho defenso was able to 
bring out, however, that Rawlins had 
been arrested in Kansas City and Chi
cago before his first arrest in Jack
sonville on lnrceny chnrges. Ho nd- 
mlted ho was arrested in Kansas City 
for vagrancy and Chicago for fighting. 
The defense sought to implicate him 
In Kansas City murder but ho denied 

. .connection with nny other homicide.
boyH, Robert and Isinh Temple, sons ( p uW||na „n|j Atlanta was his homo 
of a deceased oversea veteran, aged j antj that j,0 had a sister living there, 
ten and four, were shot to death on • After cross examination the Btato bo- 
tho porch of their homo while eating Ran rc(|ircct examination but this was 
watermelon. expected to bo brief.

'FOUR NON-PERMANENT \
MEMBERS OF LEAGUE

ELECTED TODAY

(By Th* AiuxUUd Fnu)
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 6.—Tho con

vention o ftheUnitedMine 7890$.. 
vention o f tho United Mino Workers 
o f America adjourned today after the 
adopton o f the declaration favoring 
the creation o f a ne wpotitlcal party 
o f organised labor and organised 
f-.r/nerc.

WORK AND BACH 
WILL RELIEVE 

SITUATION

Col. Arth-' WASHINGTON, 0. 
or Woods, former pol 
of New York, will I 
ogency to be estnblli

S T S  eo-ordincite emergency rellet 
5  the workless wage earners through- 
nnt (he country.

The conference desires, Secretary of 
Commerce said in making the an
nouncement yesterday, to we the 
whole country organized on ■ com
m u n i t y  basis to effect the1 quick distri
bution Of Jobs to the Involuntary idle 
through efficient operation of tho 
emergency program adopted last 
week. Informal machinery, voluntary 
In its nature, is being set up in the 
form of one of hte conference com
mittees, which under the direction of 
Colonel Woods enn receive reports 
from various communities of tho pro
gress being made and transmit to tho 
different localities successful methods 
tried out in others.

Hope was expressed in high admin-

A R B U C K LE  
NOT IN COURT 

CASE CALLED This photograph shows two married collides Just after the conclusion of 
the one hundred nml tenth wedding of "Louise brides” In Postdain, Prussia. 
Encli yenr on July 11) persons are married In tho garrison church at Postdain, 
on the very hour that Queen Louise of Pnissln tiled, an hour sacred to Gor
mans. Especial favors and assistance are granted by the government to tlieso 
couples. _______.

SENTENCED TO HANG ON FRI 
DAY, NOVEMBER 

18TII

BUT FAT COMEDIAN WAS NOT 
NECESSARY FOR ARRAIGN

MENT.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 6.—Tho 
manslaugter charge against Arbucklo 
is on tho calendar of the' Superior 
Court toda, but tho defendant was at 
his homo in Los Angeles. It was 
learned last nght from attomoys o f , 
the defense, that Arbucklo’B prcscnco 
in court today wob not deemed neces
sary, as tho case will como up only for 
Instruction and arraignment. Dis
trict Attorney Brady, however, inti
mated that he opposed Arbucklo’a ab- 
sonco and probably would nsk continu
ance until next Friday to cnablo Ar
bucklo to como to San Francisco and 
appear.

ONLY THREE CANDIDATES
FOR TAMPA COMMISSION

(B r Thu AoocU U d Freii)
NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—"I am confi

dent, not cocky" declared Miller Hug
gins, Yankoo manager. "I am relying 
on tho courngo of my players and 
their general ability" said McGrow. 
Asked how his hurlers proposed to 
treat Babo Ruth at bat McGrow Bold 
ho would not cross bridges until ho 
comes to thorn. ‘"But I can say," ho 
added, "that wo shall take no liberties

TAMPA, Oct. 6.—Only throe candi
dates had qualified when tho ontry 
lists closed at noon yesterday for tho 
white municipal party primary of 
October 11, which will nominato two 
candidates for city commission, and 
which nomination is equivalent to 
election

Light Frost Tonight in 
South Appalachian is 

The Forecast TodayThose qualifying nro Major 
James E. McCnnts, Dr. S. L. Lowry 
and C. P. Fuller. Tho nominees will 
be elected nt the city oloctlon to bo 
held November 1.

(Br Th* AuocliUd Tnu)
GENEVA, Oct. G.—Four non-por- 

manent mombors of tho council of the 
Icaguo of nations, Chinn, Bolgium, 
Brazil and Spain, were ro-oloctod to
day by tho assembly.

Tho batteries for today’s game will 
be: For tho Glnnts, Douglass and Sny
der, and for tho Yankees, MnyB and 
Schnng.

First Inning
First hnlf, Yanks 1 run.
Second hnlf first: Giants mnde no 

runB, ono hit, no errors.
Second Inning.

First half second, Yanks nothing, 
last hnlf second, Giants nothing. 

Third Inning
First hnlf third, Yanks nothing.
Last half of third, Giants nothing. 

Fourth Inning.
First hnlf of the fourth: Ynnks 

nothing.
Last halff ourth: Giants, nothing. 

Fifth Inning
First half fifth: Ynnks one run.
Last hnlf of fifth: Ginnts nothing. 

Sixth Inning.
First hnlf sixth: YunkH, ono run. 
Last half sixth: GinntH nothing. 

Seventh Inning
First hnlf seventh: Yanks nothing. 
Last hnlf seventh: Ginnts nothing. 

Eighth Inning
First hnlf eighth: Ynnks nothing. 
Last hnlf eighth: Ginnts nothing. 

Ninth Inning
Kirat hnlf ninth: Ilames went in to 

pitch for Ginnts. YnnkB nothing.
Last hnlf ninth: Ginnts nothing. 
Final: Yanks 3 huns, seven hits, no 

errors. Ginnts no runB, G hits no cr-

(Br Th* Am*cI*U4 Tnu) .
WASHINGTON, Oct. G.—Tho prob

ability of a light frost tonight In tho 
Southern Appalachian region was 
forecast todny by tho Wcnthor Bureau 
in announcing continued cool weather 
tonight in tho Atlantic states. Slight
ly warmer in North and Centrnl Flor
ida tonight.

YOUNG WOMAN DIES
FOLLOWING DARING LEAP

TO ACCEPT APPOINTMENT AS 
GOVERNOR OF THE PHIL- 

LIPPINES.
LONG BRANCH, N. J., Oct. 5.— 

While attempting to nmko a flying 
leap from a speeding nutomobilo to an 
airplane late yesterday Miss Madeline 
Davis was so badly injured that she 
died from a fracture of the skull in a 
hospital hero last night. Her home Ih 
in Fort Pierce, Florida. Miss Davis 
lost her bnlnnco as sho reached for 
tho bottom rung of n rope ladder sus
pended from {he plane nnd fell to the 
ground.

OIL COMPANY IIEAI) IS
ARRESTED! ALLEGE A

FRAUDULENT OIL DEAL.ency measures in that community
would follow.

Reports of local organizations aro 
coming into the conference steadily, 
Mr. Hoover said, adding that tele
grams had been received from the 
mayors of Memphis, Chattanooga and 
Nashville, Tenn., nnd Youngstown, 0., 
stating that they were organizing to 
meet their unemployment situation! 
along the lines suggested by the con
ference.

In connection with menns of emer
gency relief the full report o f tho 
committee on municipal organization 
for unemployment, made public Inst 
night said: t

"The methods of accomplishing re
sults must vary with each locality and 
no methods cnpnblo o f universal adop
tion can with safety be recommended. 
Therefore, specific recommendations 
to communities nro confined to tho 
very urgent one thnt following tho 
leadership of their mayors with unit
ed local committees thoy accept this 
primary obligation to tho full,"

MEANS MORE LOTS SALES AND 
MORE BUILDINGS IN A FINE 

SECTION OF SANFORD

pldly that

TULSA, Okln., Oct. 5.—Chnrlen E. 
Starr, president of tho Starr-Kano Oil 
Co., of Tulsn, was arrested todny on

Sanford is growing so rn ,
tho homo builders nro pushing outj 000 fra 
from the more congested parts of tho 
city nnd getting out in the suburbs ™ 
which niennH a bigger and better Snn-

Among tho ninny new suh-divisionH ( “ frame 
contemplated nnd that will ho thrown • 0 
on tho market in a few days is Lane’s , ton. th< 
Sub-division in tho Southern part of ( uphold, 
tho city nml tho subdivision extends 
from Sanford avenuo to Oak avenue 1 1
comprising somo forty fine building 
lots nt prices thnt will range from |
$150 to $750 on vory easy terms and; 1 ljA 
tho success of tho suh-dlvislon is nl- ° r 
ready assured on nccount of tho locn-Jtcrrl101

CITRUS SEMINAR OPENS,FAIR AND COOL *
IS WEATHER REPORT #

FROM NEW YORK # GAINESVILLE, Oct. 4.—Control of 
dcstructvo disonscs nnd insects of the 
citrus crops wus foremost in the dis
cussions at tho opening day’s scsson 
o ftho citrus Rcmlnar, which convened 
todny on tho campus of tho Univer
sity of Florida.

Ono hundred nnd fifty persons in
terested were in attendance.

Tho visitors wore welcomed by 
President A. A. Murphrco, of tho Uni- 
versty of Florida, who said tho school 
nttondanco in this state hnd increas
ed 8G0 per cont. in tho past 12 yoars.

NEW YORK, Oct. G.—(By 
Tho Associated Press).—Fnir 
nnd cool wcnthor this morning 
with tho first game of the 
world sorics scheduled this af
ternoon. nourr before tho 
Ginnts nnd Ynnkees went to 
battlo nt tho Polo grounds 
crowds of fans from four corn
ers of tho earth wore hurrying 
townrd tho park hoping to 
gain admittance. At midnight 
several fnns gnthored at tho 
entrance. Fifty were in line 
by ono o’clock. Cold night 
with raw wind nnd frequent 
showers brought out over- 
conts, blankets nnd even old 
newspapers to keep enthurinsta

TO MOVE GRAPEFRUIT

Seven cars

th"  V“ry ,C“ *0n‘,b" ’ P" CM ” V W p r , " o  Z  n S t a m m i r U

“77
E L  " u . V o , 8& J C  " h' "  - • “ ~  ' hlp-
nml oxtom! for three block. South to 1 t 1)q VORctablo movement Is n.aum- 
Onk. Tho tote nro hlith and dry and | importnneo. Thorn havo boon 240
healthy and In » P»« » ' «>« ' “ » * *  ck ' „  h, d tmi doyl. „„t |„.
'• • Phonomona ttrowth * (uJ mov, ro, nl. A ,u .n -

Mr Edward Lana, the real oatat .  02gpl' nl„ moving, and a
man, I. patting on thl. now »ubdlvl.- > ot both whit, and
ion nnd ho will uso tho Herald to ox- . . .
l i t  the union o f tho lot. In »  few yc low nqoanh 1. being bought and
da , tolling tho public nil about thorn Shipment, o f cucumber.,
and giving tha exact location., price, »k' »  •” * P W *  “  f » r * M *• cant. Only now popper is being
T o  surveyor is busy today laying bought. Prices aro considered fairly

off the streets and lota and corners1 E * g »laI" B f rom
and arranging tho plat and ns soon as *1*26 to $1.60 per crate. There 1. a 
this work Is finished many of tho lots f t ™ *  demand for yellow squash. Yel- 
will bo cleared and put In first class low . aro worth from $1.75 to $2.00 on 
shape for tho Inspection of tho public, the local platform, and whites run 
Mr. Lane is to bo congratulated upon f*0™ 81’B0 to 81-75 por crate- Pepper 
putting this fine piece of property on »■ around $2 per crate. Okra i .  
tho market ot a timo when lota aro In demanding from $1 to $1.25 per ham- 
such great demand. Watch for tho ad- per*
vertlsements in the Daily Herald. ....... .........

-----------------------------  Howard Lyman, o f Altamonte, was
While the conference is splitting in the city today calling on hia many 

hairs about the Far East, Chiina will friends and transacting business, Mr. 
take her queue from America Lyman ia an orange grower and a

POSSES SEARCHING
FOR NEGRO BANDIT

WHO ROBBED EIGHT,

'Dr Tho AiiocUttd Tnu)
FORT WORTH, Texas, Oct. G.— A 

pos.iu today is searching along tho 
»hores of Lake Worth, near hero, for 
o negro who last night forced eight 
men and women ho found in a house 
•iy the lake, to tio up ono another nnd 
then robbed them o f  eighteen hun
dred dollars worth of jowolry and 
a smnll amount of cash. Tho robber 
“iso attempted to attack a Boventcon 
year old girl in tho party, hut ran 
when her mother untied herself and 
ran, Renaming for aid, tho victims

It is generally concodod among tho 
wagorlng fraternity that tho Ginnts 
nnd tho Yankees aro about ovonly | 
matched, advantage nt a certain point 
for ono team being offsot by greater ( 
power or strength in another section 
of attack or dofonso o f tho rival com
bination. As a result, what betting Is 
being dono is at oven money or tho 
vory slightest of odds. One enthusi
astic admirer of the Glanta may offer 
10 to 9 on tho chancos of tho Nation
als winning, while a few blocks away 
some Ysnkeo rooter may thlnjc thnt 
tho bludgeaon of Babe Ruth warrants 
odd of six to flvo on the American 
chances.

Attempts by the experts to analyze 
th chancos o f the two teams gener
ally result in aboat the same situation 
of uncertainty and doubt, Not In re
cent years havetwo teams entered tho 
final and most important baseball bat
tle of the season with less apparent 
advantage one way or the other. Of

It attack, closo and Impartial fol
lowers o f the game nro inclined to 
givo tho Yankees a alight margin of 
advantage. With their heavy hitting 
ability which may bo unleashed at any 
moment they aro oxtromely dangerous 
contenders until tho final out- De
fensively the team is not always as 
stoady as admirors would wish for, 
as several incidents and occurrences 
have demonstrated this season. It is 
also doubtful if the Yankees piny with 
the same team coordination that tho 
Giants have shown st times this year.

Viewed from another angle It may 
be eaid that i ftho National excel in 
team work the Americans balance the 
scales with th eindtvldual power of 

(Onattanod be p t(t roar)

EXPRESS RATES ON
FISH AND OYSTERS

IS CUT 10 PER CENT.

ATLANTA, Oct. 5 Express rates
on. fish and oysters nnd other sea food 
Jill he reduced 10 per cent by the 
Jouthern Epress Co., effective today, 
, was announced In tariffs voluntari- 
^ filed with tho Interstate Commerce 
Commission, George H. Kerr, traffc 
m*nager, today announced.

Scratch Pads from Ths-G et your 
the Herald office.



!es Tax Gains Favor 
loot Thinks W ill Pass 
■Republicans Favor It

Stopping the Klan  
Raised Cain in Texas, 

Question About It
As to Whether Law Can Stop Parades 

or Not

A N  A LL-STA R  CAST in

Also FOX N E W S
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U N D (E R T O G S
and

U NDERW AISTS
for GROWING KIDDIES 

SANFORD SHOE & CLOTHING CO.

SANFORD ROTARY 
CLUB MEETING 
J. TURNER HERE

j u d g e  h o u s h o l d k r  t a k e n  in 
t o  CLUB AS IIAHY 

HOTE

Sanford Kotnrinns had a big time 
ttt their luncheon today having ns their 
guest District Deputy John Turner, of 
Tampa, a man well beloved by every 
Rotnrinn in the United States and Eu
rope, who has met the smiling John at 
various times. Mr. Turner hnH Just 
roturned from the Rotary trip to Scot
land, Knglund, France nnd Spain and 
In the lntter country had the honor to 
install Rotary for the first time.

John hnving lived in Tnmpn ever 
since Ponce DeLeon discovered cigars 
in thnt city knows the Spanish lnn- 
gunge and was chosen for the tnHk of 
placing Rotary in Spain which he did 
to the entire satisfaction of Internat
ional Rotary nnd the Spnnish Dons. 
John today gave a very interesting 
talk on the trip to foreign lnnds in 
which 1,500 Itotnrinns from the U. S. 
A., nnd Qrlnndo met the Rotnrians 
from other countries and it was an in
ternational affair in every sense of 
tho word. Mr. Turner hud but little 
time today but ho made it count and 
aside from Ids very interesting talk 
on tho trip to Europe gave the Sun- 
ford Itotnrinns a fine tnlk on Rotary 
and nil Hint it means. There are few 
Kotarians in tho country better 
vorsed in the subject or thnt Imvo Ro
tary in their hearts ns largely ns Dis
trict Governor John Turner nnd his 
election to this important post was a 
great stride abend for Rotary in tho 
Southeast and Ids Floridn friends are 
very proud of him nnd his visits to 
the vnrious clubs over tho stnte nro 
looked forward to with much plensure.

One of tho features of the meeting 
today was the advent of Judge Hour- 
holder, the baby Rotnrinn nnd only 
the press of business kept the Rotnr- 
lans from giving the judge a renl ini
tiation. He was welcomed liy Presi
dent Stevens and by J. (5. Rail nnd re
sponded in a neat speech that John 
Turner said was the finest he ever 
hoard from a Ilnby Rote—but then of 
course ho never henrd the genial Judge 
before.

D. L. Thrasher also made n two 
minute tnlk on Rotary thnt was filled 
with good cheer and good things for 
tho membors.

District Governor Turner paid Snn- 
ford Rotary club a fine compliment 
and snid they were doing things uiul 
wero gaining n fino reputation among 
tho clubs of the state receiving a fine 
compliment from the Orlando club 
that was sponsor for the Sanford club.

Mr. Tumor also called attention to 
tho fact that on October 28th Orlando 
will bo tho mooting place for tho Ho- 
tarinns of tho state at whfch timo 
thoro will ho at least 500 Rotarians In 
that city and Orlando wants Sanford 
to help them in entertaining tho 
gucats. It will ho an nil day affair 
and promises to eclipso anything over 
hold in tho statu before.

Eight American Minis- 
sters for Latin Ameri

ca Appointed Today
( U r  T h .  A i » o c l » U d  P r u t )

WASHINGTON, Oct. •!.—Announce
ment of tho selection of eight Ameri
can ministers to Lntin-American and 
old world countries made today at tho 
whito house, virtually completing tho 
diplomatic roster of the new admin
istration. To Panama, Dr. John Glov
er South, of Kentucky; Nicaragua, 
John E. Rnmcr, Colorado; Venezuela, 
Willis C. Cook, South Dakota; Guate
mala, Roy Davis, Missouri; Czecho
slovakia, Lewis Einstein, Now York; 
nulgnrin, Charles S. Wilson, Maine; 
Finlnnd, Chnrles L. Kagey, Kansas; 
Siam, Edward E. Hrodic, Oregon.

HAYNES PUTS CLAMP
ON VARIOUS STATE

PROHI DIRECTORS.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.—Prohlbl- 
tion Commissioner Hnyncs today 
clamped down tho muzzle on stnte di- 
recors nnd other officials of the dry 
enforcement organization who have 
spoken in n manner thnt might bo 
considered disresptetful of prohibition 
enforcement in the United States.

Asharp letter wn Hscnt by tho 
commissioner to every official nnd om- 
ployco on tho prohibition payroll 
against Indiscreet statements.

This is the only action expected to 
betnken ns n result of the protest of 
dry organizations against utterances 
of stnte directors which weree inter
preted ns a reflection upon enforce
ment policy.

Hnyncs h n B  just received in col
lated from reports on the progress of 
prohibition enforcement in each of tho 
states nnd the public nttitude on tho 
Volstead law, requested from ench of 
the stntedirectors. Such reports, de- 
flning public sentiment are to ho ro- 
ccllvcd ench month.

Hero nro the resultk as officially 
stated by the commissioner:

Largo newspapers thnt wero “wet" 
nro now carrying strong editorials 
urging enforcement of the law.

Smaller dailies nnd weeklies “ teem” 
with editorials for support for the 
commissioner.

A number of newspnpers refuse to 
print illustrations nnd cartoons de
picting drlnkisg.

Hotels nro establishing iron clad 
rules ngninst use of liquor in.rooms 
nnd discharging emplocs engaged in 
the liquor traffic.

WACO, Tex., Oct. 4.—Announce
ment was expected hero today of the 
date of the 54th district grand Jury 
would be coiled to investigate tho 
fight at Lorona, 14 miles south of 
here Saturday night, following an 
attempt by Sheriff Bob Buchanan, of 
McLennan county to* halt a Ku Klux 
Klan pnrndo. ,

Tho fight resulted in probnble fatal 
wounds to three men nnd serious in
juries to seven others. Judge R. I. 
Munroe, of tho fifty-fourth district 
court, announced yesterday that the 
grand jury would be called to investi
gate tho affair without delay.

Those undergoing treatment at lo
cal hospitals wore reported ns "rest
ing well" todny, with Sheriff Buch- 
nnan, Louis Crow nnd Ed. Howard 
still in a critical condition, however. 
Tho latter two, who were reported to 
have boon bystanders, were stabbed 
by an unidentified assailant. The sher
iff was shot twico, ono of the buliots 
penetrating his right lung.

Appearing beforo tho county attor
ney, a delegation of Lorena citizens 
declared thoy believed a serious of- 
fenso has been committed nnd thnt 
they were anxious for justice to bo 
dono. A resolution signed by moro 
than three hundred citizens of tho vil
lage nnd published in a local newspn- 
per yesterday exonerated tho Ku Klux 
Klan, saying thnt it was not believed 
tho Klnn violated any law or intended 
to viointo the law by Btnglng a pnrndo 
nnd asserted:

"Wo unequivocally place tho blame 
for tho shedding of blood on the sher
iff."

In support of tho ohsrgo tho reso 
iution said:
' "We induced the leaders of the pa
rade to ncccdo to tho sheriff’s demand 
thnt two of the paraders should bo 
unmasked. Sheriff Buchanan prev
iously hnd declared thnt he-intended 
to prevent the pnrndu only nfter tho 
Klnn lenders hnd refused to grant his 
request that some of the Klansmon be 
unmasked in order to establish their 
identity. Spectators of a crowd of 
more than 3,000 people, who hnd gath
ered froms urrounding towns and vil
lages to witnoss tho parade, told of 
seeing the sheriff step up to tho lead
er of tho advancing white clad march
ers nnd nttempt to snatch tho mask 
from his fnco. A fight then ensued in 
which several shots wero fired and 
knife thrusts wero made. Eight men 
henring knifo wounds were included in 
the wounded brought here.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.—The sales 
tax is gaining favor so rapidly In 
the senate that Senator Smoot (R.) 
of Utah, its chief proponent, is of the 
opinion that as the tax situation 
stands today it has a first class chance 
of winning out.

Senntor Smoot hns received def-1 
inite assurance from moro than half | 
of tho 50 Republican senators that' 
they are strongly inclined to vote for 
his proposal of a manufacturers sales 
tax of three per cent.

no Is confident that even more of 
them will support ib before tho pond
ing revenue revision bill if disposed 
of.

It is acknowledged that the Demo
cratic aido now holds the "ace' in the 
hole" in tho taxation game being play
ed in the senate. With tho Republi
can sido split, the 36 Democratic sen
ators aro in a position to dictato tho 
courso of tax legislation, and if they 
wero to swing behind tho sales tax, 
in a combination with more than half 
of the Republican side, even Republi
can loaders do not question but that it 
would bo adopted.

In tholr prediction that the pend
ing measure thoy aro supporting will 
bo passed eventually, with "somo mod
ifications," Senntor Penroso (R.) of 
Pennsylvania, and his Republican as
sociates ndmit thnt thoy nro banking 
upon their opponents, Republicans and 
Democrats, fulling to agree on n sub
stitute thnt would command a major
ity vote.

But Senator Smoot and his adher
ents aro driving hard to force tho 
ndoption of his sales tax plan as an 
amendment to tho pending bill, oven 
though the other provisions of his 
substitute bill which he hns also of
fered ns amendments oro not ncceptcd 
by a mnjority of tho senate.

It is believed thnt if a compromise 
can bo affected on tho proposed repeal 
of tho higher surtax brackets, nnd otlj- 
er controversial provisions of tho 
pending bill, that the Hales tnx may 
prevail; It is suggested thnt n sur
tax minimum of 42 per cent, which, 
with tho 8 per cont normal tnx, would 
bring the incomo tnx rate on largo 
incomes up to 50 por cent, may bo tho 
basis of such a compromise.

Tomorrow— Viola Dana in “The Off Shore 
Pirate” also “Bars and Stars, 2-part Com.

i i  The World Owes 
Me a Living

Said the fellow who did not like to work 
and ho really thought tho world should 
pay him without working

HE OBTAINED THE LIVING
But such a life— it was his theory about 
how to get a living without working.
The world owes each ono a living but It 
is up to every one to collect it. The best 
way to get the best living is to have your 
money where you can get it when you 
want it— in the bank *  ^

The O N LY DECENT LIVING
Is obtained by saving your money while 
you are making it and put it in the bank 
where it draws 4 per cent interest.

LET US TELL YOU  
AB O U T IT TODAY

CAR SWEET POTATOES 
FROM SANTA ROSA COUNTY 

BRING DOLLAR BUSHEL.

EI.IGIBLES FOR
WORLD'S SERIES.

NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—The lists of 
ciigiblo players for the world’s series 
wero announced this afternoon.

Manager McGrow’s List.
Pitcher Arthur Nehf, Fred Tonoy, 

Phil Douglas, Jess Barnes, I’nt Shea, 
Harry Sallee, Bill Ryan, nnd Cecil 
Causey.

Catchers Frank Snyder, Earl Smith, 
Alex Gnston and Mike Gonzalez.

Inflelders: Geo. Kelly, John Raw
lings, Dave Bancroft, Frank Frisch, 
Waiter Kopf.

Outfielders Ross Young, Geo. Burns 
Emil Meusel, Bll lCunnlnghnm, Eddla 
Brown, Cnsey Stengel.

Conches Cozoy Dolan, Hugheey Jen 
nlngs, Mnnngcr McGrnw.

New York American League.
Catchers: Waiter H. Schnng, Fred 

Hoffman, Alfred Devormer.
Pitchers: Carl Mays, Robert Shaw- 

key, Hnrry Harper, Warren Collins, 
Waite Hoyt, Alexander Ferguson, 
William Piercey, Thomas Rogers, 
Jack Quinn.

Inflelders: Walter Pipp, Anm 
Ward, Roger Pocklnpnugh, Mike J. 
McNally, J. F. Bnker, John Mitchell.

Outfielders: G. H. Ruth, E. Miller, 
R. Meusel, R. Roth, Nelson, L. Hawks, 
Wilson Fonstcr, Manager Miller Hug
gins.

MILTON, Oct. 4.—The second car
load of sweet potatoes which were 
shipped by tho co-oporntlon of Santa 
Rosa county farmers netted better 
than ono dnllnr per bushel, nnd this 
wn seven higher than hnd boon ex
pected .considering the fact thnt tho 
season was so into nnd tho longer 
growing timo served to flood tho 
market in South Florida, to which 
point the potatoes went. The first car 
of potatoes sold for nhout $2.20, so 
there was renlly comparatively little 
decrease.

Farmers in the Allentown district 
wore tho ones responsible for the co
operative spirit thus shown, nnd Coun
ty Agent Hudson was the mnn who 
found tho market for tho product. 
Since the nverngo yield is from 60 to 
75 bushels per acre, and tho demand 
makes it rensonnhly certain thnt a 
ready mnrket is nvnllnble, it is be
lieved thnt in the future the sweet 
potato will become ono of the many 
early mnrknteahlo cropB from vnri
ous section o f ; Santa Rosa county. 
Tho early yield of potatoes was ono 
o f great average in sizo nnd very lit- 
tlo dnmngo was suffered in getting 
the yield to market. ,

Bank
o f Sanford

COUNTY FAIRS STARTING
IN GREAT STATE OF FLORIDA

CROPS NEED RAIN ALL OVER
THE STATE OF FLORIDA

IMOT ICASE DELAYED.

CHARGE* GOVERNOR LIBELED.

Post cards—local vlowi 
the Herald offica.

-lc  each at

BATON ROUGE, La., Oct. 4—  
Iluey P. Long, member of tho‘ public 
service commission from* Louisiana, 
was arrested in Shreveport, La., today 
on n warrant issued by tho district 
court of Enst Raton Rouge, charging 
him with criminally libelling Gov. 
John M. Parker.

MARIANNA, Ark., Oct. 4.—The 
cases of six negroes who were sen
tenced to oloctrocuton followng con
viction for murder in connection with 
tho Elnin riots of two yenrs ago, wero 
set for Monday, Oct. 20. The enses 
recently were remanded for retrial for 
tho third time.

Tho plant of the Whitehouse Bnr- 
rcl Co., at Hastings, which hos boon 
shut down for somo time, has resum
ed operation ngnin.

DENTIST IS SUICIDE.

NORFOLK, Vn., Oct. 4.— Despond- 
, ent because of 11 health, Dr. J. D. 

Ennis, one of the best known den
tists in Tidewater, Vn., ended his lifo 
by taking gas somo timo last night. 
The dentist had been dead probably 
12 hours when his body was found in 
his office today, his head on n rug nnd 
n tube from a gas Jet In his mouth.

• It looks as if Independence will not 
Hibomlnto this year.—Norfolk Vir
ginian Pilot

Tho new building of J. S. Simpson 
at Brooksvllle Is nearing completion. 
It is a very creditable building for 
tho town.

(By Th. AtioclaUd Pnu)
GAINESVILLE, Oct. 4.—Tho need 

of rain in some parts of tho stnte is 
becoming acute, according to tho 
weekly review of crop conditions in 
this state issued by tho Federal Hu- 
renu of Crop Estimates for tho week 
ended Saturday. Good harvesting 
wenther prevails, however, the review 
added, and the harvesting of corn is 
well advanced.

Lack of rain is holding up the fnll 
planting of oats. Picking of cotton is 
well advanced. There is very little 
tendency on the part of tho fnrmcr to 
hold his cotton this year, tho bureau’s 
correspondents report.

Generally low yields seem certain, 
according to tho bureau, for sweet po
tatoes bccauso of tho dry weather. The 
harvesting of hay continues with 
yields and qunllty good. Pasture is 
reported as not good except locally 
where rain has fallen.

Tho review says, the condition of or- 
angea and grapefruit is deteriorating, 
nnd tho fruit is under-size for this 
time of the year.

Condition of livestock, generally is 
good.

Fnll farming operations, as a whole 
are being delayed by dry weather. 
Truck crop prospects are poor except 
where rains have fallen or irrigation la 
possible, '

(By Th. Auocl.Ud Prtu)
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 4.—Tho lnt

ter part of October nnd the month of 
November will be the open season for 
county fairs when tho countryBido will 
get together for tho annual exhibition 
of agricultural accomplishments, llvo 
stock progress nnd other things. The 
bnlly-hoo man will hold forth from his 
greatest show in*tho world, while 
many n young Romeo will wish there 
was a law against operators of "fish
ponds,” candy wheels and the like.

Many of the fnirs will hnvo running 
nnd trotting races ns features, and tho 
officials will in some cases have their 
hands full in curbing tho inclination 
to bnck one’n fnvorito in terms of fi
nance. Automobile races will have a 
plnco on some of tho programs while 
tho professional nvintor hns also come 
to tho front of lato. For a cash con
sideration those of the more venture
some make-up can visit the clouds for 
their first hair thriller. If tho lnw is 
enforced the "Wild Mnn from Borneo" 
will be conspicuous this year by his 
absence, the recent legislature hnving 
sounddo his death knell in this stnte, 
us well as outlawing tho exhibition of 
other frenks, either human or animal. 
Thoro is no renson, however, why the

"flying jenny" or tho ferriH wheel 
should not continue to turn, tho form
er to tho tune of weird music. Mnybo, 
too, the circus will bo in town during 
many of tho meetings and then young 
America will become belligerent.

With the passing of November the 
county fairs will hnvo gone until mxt 
year. Amateur fnirs nnd circuses will 
remain with tho youngsters, however,, 
for quite a while, as they nttempt to 
emulate the daredevil feats thuy have, 
witnessed.

Twenty-four county fairs nro sched
uled and then, too, there will ho tho 
state fair at Jacksonville.

AUTO ACCIDENT.

A touring car owned by Mr. John 
Vnughn of Sanford turned over on- 
its sido Inst night in front of Dean- 
burg Dairy on the DeLand-Dnytona 
road. It is thought tho wheels of tho 
enr got caught when after turning out 
for somo pedestrians, tho driver at
tempted to get back on tho brick road. 
The pavement wob wet which helped 
tho car to skid to tho position on its 
sido. A numbr of tho occupants were 
badly shaken i|p but no one was se
verely injured. Tho car was brought 
to a garage this morning for treat
ment.—DoLund Nows.

FORD O W NERS
W e have just pur
chased a carload of

SUPERIOR TIRES
Buying* this quantity 
enables us to make 
you the following* 
prices on these 
splendid tires — all 
brand new and 
strictly firsts: ,
30x3 Non

Skid ............. $ 9.95
30x3i/a Non

Skid ............  11.95

W ightvBros. 
Co., Inc.

8
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TOO BUSY TO TALK.

The Tampa Trlbuno in an editorial 
anyn: "The eyes of tho world is on 
Tampa." You bet; and all of south 
Florida Is proud of Tampa.

---------------o ---------------
Tho organization of tho Florida 

Water League shows what concerted 
action will do backed by the various 
Chambers of Commerce nnil tho trade 
bodies. Thnt is real team work.

Tho cool weather is bringing out tho 
pooplu to trade and the merchants of 
Sanford are taking advantage of tho 
cold spell to put on big sates and do 
business by stimulating trade. Adver
tising is the curly bird thut gets the 
worm.

Sanford schools have opened, and 
the prospects are bright for a fine 
record to ho mado thia year. It be- 
hoovee nil the parents of tho pupils 
and the pntroiiH o f the schools, to up
hold tho hands of the touchers in 
making our schools tho best in tho 
state.

Reports this morning say that wes
tern meats have taken a big drop and 
yet many state papers are claiming 
that Florida beef is a drug on the mar
ket. It seems that at present Florida 
beef is higher than western beef. Who 
is suffering now? Florida cattlemen 
or western cattlemen?

You novor sec the real busy bus!* 
ness man standing around discussing 
the affairs of state or county or city 
and bemoaning tho fact that Mr. So 
and So has an offlco and should be 
ousted because ho put the talker's son 
in Jail or hit his friend or soaked this 
fellow for something and thnt the 
country is going to tho demnitlon bow 
wows. No indeed. You see tho fel
low who has some kind of a Job to 
which ho pays but little attention and 
spends his time on the street discuss
ing the fellows who nra mnking tho 
town. Tha man who hns his own bus
iness to attend to and gives his spare 
time to tho building up of the city 
and to tho Chamber o f Commerce and 
tho various .-trade bodies of the city 
never stands around the street corn
ers to discuss the little picayunish 
things thnt amount to nothing. It is 
nlwnys the fellow who has nothing to 
do, never has done anything and nev
er expects to do anything who does all 
the talking about his betters. It 1s 
tho man who is doing something here 
in Sanford who gets all tho censure 
and the censuro comes from tho peo
ple who are doing nothing themselves,

If tho peopla of this city who spend 
their time talking would get right in
to the thick of things and become town 
builders instead of talkers this city 
would become tho city of our dreams 
—a city of twenty-flvo thousand peo
ple. Hut from tho time that Sanford 
wan started until the present time 
there has been too much valuable time 
lost on tho street corners discussing 
the trivial affairs that meun nothing 
to anyone and thu big ones are allow
ed to go by.

There are just about twenty-five 
too many street corner gossipers hero

affect farmers and the general public.
Assurances were given the bankers 

that the war finance corporation is 
anxious to see the cattle Industry in a 
healthy condition and stands ready to 
assist In every way possible.

Conditions in tho middle west and 
west are far from satisfactory, Meyer 
said. States which are neglecting 
their cattle Industrie^ are liable to 
lose thfem, ho said.

Hundreds of millions o f doilnrs 
worth of feed will go to waste if im
mature cattle continue to be sold for 
slaughtor, he Haid, because there will 
be insufficient cattle to absorb the 
vnst amount of corn, alfalfa, BUgar 
pulp and like crops, which will be har
vested.

JOKE OR NEWS-

PROVINCE OF A NEWSPAPER. i—

Dear Town Clouch—I see by Sun
day's papor you give a list o f things 
considered news. Now I hoard some
thing last Thursday and I can't decide 
if-it's nows or if it’s a joke and I’d Hko 
your opinion.

On last Thursdny wo took a trip 
over the Indian river and o f courso 
crossed tho ferry at Sanford, This of 
course is free except on legal holi
days or aftor sundown. Tho individual 
who runs It came up whllo wo were 
being ferried across and remarked, 
"Cap, I'll hnvo to charge you this 
morning—it's a holiday." After pay
ing tho faro asked, I inquired ns to 
what holiday it was, being unable to 
think of any on September 20. He 
studied n while nnd ns wo landed nnd 
started the car, he said, "nrmistlco 
day."

Now I puzzled ovor that all day. I 
felt certain thnt If congress had do

lt would bo comical, were it not 
somewhnt pathetic, the way nowspn- 
per offices are besoiged every dny by 
their friends, urlng them to "roast” 
this nnd thnt; to "see to it" thnt thin 
and thnt done in tho city or county; 
to stnrt this and thnt kind of move- 
men to correct evils in tho state gov
ernment. These friends nctually np- 
penr to believe thnt It is the newspa
per's business to handle all theso af
fairs.

But n self-respecting newspaper, 
though ready nnd willing to tarty nil 
reasonable responsibility, must remind 
its readers thnt they—tho people—are 
the authority upon whom rests the re
sponsibility for tho present state of 
affairs local, state and national.

A solf-rcspccting newspaper tries to 
report the news of what actually hap
pens, not what it might wish hnd hap
pened. The relation of n self-re
specting newspnper to the gencrnl
public is not ulwnys understood. It Is 
tho duty of n newspnper to he in n 
position to support any good act nnd 
criticize any bad act of public policy.

This relationship cannot exist where 
favors are asked nnd granted. Hon
esty is the only policy for n nows pa- 
per.

If objectors don’t like the wny 
things are going, they should qunlify 
as voters, and then raise cnin about 
it.— Fort Worth (Tex.) Star-Tele
graph.

< .

ARE THE RELATIONS BETWEEN 
A BANK AND ITS PATRONS |
INTIMATE AND RECIPROCAL? j

To be sure they are.
The principal of sound banking requires 
that for every dollar a bank loans, one 
dollar must be placed on deposit in the 
bank?
Thus, the bank becomes a distributing 
point for the liquid wealth of the com-, 
munity.
You help yourself and you further the 
progress of your city and section every 
time you deposit a dollar in the bank.

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER 

F. P. Forster, President 
D. F. Whitner, Cashier

$2,500,000 ORANGE COUNTY 
HIGHWAY ROND ISSUE

IS VALIDATED.

elded to change nrmisticn day from 
ami if they would take a tumble to November 11 to September 2D, they 
themselves and get into tho working! could not accomplish It beforo 1D38— 
class they would got a big grouch off soy about tho time tho Fourth Lib- 
their systems and help to do somuthing erty Loan is duo.

The Hanford Daily Herald will give 
tho reHultH of tho World's Series every 
dny until tho series is finished. It 
costs more money hut nothing is too 
good for our renders nnd the Dally 
llornld will givu you tho news all the 
time. If you nru not subscribing for 
the Dally Herald, get it now.

Sanford has the brightest prospects 
o f her history and Sanford is going 
ahead, All it tnkes is special sales 
and cheaper prices nnd more advertis
ing to get the people to come iierc and 
trade. Sanford Is the natural trad
ing center for this part of Florida nnd 
should be made the center by special 
inducements.

Reports from Washington say thnt 
the nation's debt continues to increase 
nnd it will probulily increase right 
along. We became such spendthrifts 
in government channels during and af
tor the war that it !h hnrd to get hack 
to sufo and Hane lines again. Hut 
those of us who hnd no chance to 
mako a million learned to economize 
during the war nnd we are trying to 
economize now hut we have to give 
all that we save to the government to 
spend.

The Tnmpn Times is keeping up the 
fight against the commission form of 
government. Few newspapers want 
the commission form of government 
for it certainly cuts the advertising 
thnt formerly went into the pnpors 
but the Herald still believes the com
mission form of government is tho 
most busiiioss-like, the most syste
matic, the most elfieient form of city 
government in the country. It is so 
good that the counties nnd states 
should have tho same kind of system. 
We liked it from the first, we advo
cated it ami we have no reason to feel 
that it has not boon a good thing for 
Sanford. Until we mo convinced that 
it is not good mid only figures will 
convince one, wo will favor tho present 
form with a few changes that would 
save tho city money and we will tnke 
up these chnngcs before the legisla
ture meetH again.

LUNCH TONGUE
Morris' Supreme Lunch Tongue 
which has been chilled nnd slic
ed makes a tempting dish when 
garnished with stuffed olives.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
CANDY— INCLUDING AF- 

TER DINNER MINTS— 
hns Just been received.

here instead of stnnding in the wny of 
progress. And usunlly they nru 
against everything good and whole
some and pure and decent.

Dr. Walker said something about 
this class in his sermon last Sunday 
and ho intends to say something about 
them for some time to come and if 
ho will just come out und tell some of 
thu names this puper will take great 
pleasure in publishing them where ev
erybody can see why they are camou
flaging thu main issue here in order 
to cover up their own muddy tracks.

—— ——o-------------
WHY PICK ON FLORIDA BEEF?

There is so much snid in the various 
state papers now about the Florida 
beef having no markets and being of 
no value and about the ticks, etc., that 
a stranger in the stntc would imagine 
that the Florida cuttlemcn were on 
the road to the poor house. Like ev
ery other crop in Florida cattle in a 
measure depended upon the outside 
markets for a sale but like all other 
crops, cattle can be sold ut home and 
keep the cattle owners from starving 
to death and the outside world can 
wag along without them. The best 
markets for Florida beef are right in 
Florida if the people would get that 
notion in their heads. We nru always 
trying to buy something outside of 
the state and the same holds true of 
our beef nnd pork nnd other meats, If 
n hotel wnntB chickens or turkeys or 
duckH they usually get cold storage 
stuir when they could just as well use 
the homo grown. The cattle men of 
Florida are not worrying about the 
entile business half as much as nonin 
other people. Tho cattle men are not 
asking for any aid from any outside 
parties ami they seem to he doing very 
well ami if the specimens of Florida 
beef brought into the markets here in 
Sanford arc an example the cnttlc 
scorn to be doing very well. And if 
there is no market for Floridn beef at 
present neither is there any mnrket 
for tho beef of the great West and 
Southwest and the cattlemen of those 
great beef countries are hnving just 
as hnrd n time as the cattlemen of 
Floridn and much worse, They are 
calling for money and asking for help 
and wailing and gnashing their teeth 
over the cuttle question and the ticks 
do not seem to enter into the argu
ment at all. We do not see where this 
knocking of the Floridn beef will got 
us anywhere and this newspaper thnt 
lias always been an advocate of fence 
laws nnd tick laws thinks that n more 
systematic campaign could bu mado 
for tho sale of Florida ments than 
such a campaign of knocks to bo mnde 
against the Florida beef.

We note tho folowing dispatch from 
western points in the papers of yes
terday that shows the cattlemen of 
other states are in a qunndry and nre
going out of business: tnqrant nnd boarding house in Floridn

A noriuuH cattle shortage will con- could doublo or triple tho umount of 
front tho United States within a year j fruit used by cutting down the price 
unless livestock raisers stop the flood (and pushing them just a little. Just 
of immature cnttlo to tho slaughter [ figure on tho number of boxes thnt 
houses, Eugene Meyer, Jr., head of might bo disposed of, without ever 
the war finunce corporation, declares.' crossing the state line.

Meyer returned from a tour of tho i Growers might ns well sol! at home 
cattle-raising country in the west nnd at a moderate price ns to lose money 
middle west. j by shipping north. Would it not be

Meyer suld that he warned bankers good sound business sense to fix n 
thut they must extend udequato fl- tempting prico on the first pickings, 
nancing in their respective territories  ̂sell them at home, nnd let tho north- 
to avoid a breakdown in the cattle- in -' ern market got mellow for the later 
dustry which, in turn, would soriously crop?—Lakeland Telegram.

Hnving come to tho conclusion the 
man must hnvo mnde a slight mis
take, I resolved to ngnin nak on tho 
return trip whnt holiday ho snid it 
was. This I did, and the answer this 
time wns, "Why, Its Ourchost’s ( ? )  
dny—they’re n-hnvin' a big barbecue 
in Sanford."

Now' I’m more in tho dark thnn be
fore—do they have so many legal 
holidays in Sanford they hnven’t 
enough plain common or garden va
riety of days to go around, nnd so 
have to slit 'em up—sort o' knock o(T 
nt noon on one holiday to make w’ay 
for the one commencing immediately 
nftor lunch?

As I said in thu beginning, if this 
Isn't noWH, an I isn’t n joko, or if you 
really don’t know Homo one in Sanford 
you might be able to explain it. They 
nt least hnvo tho edge on us when it 
comes to holidays.—Mrs. C. It. L.

C. R, L.—Thanks for your letter. 
We think it wns a Joke cm you, but 
clever (like everything in Hnnford!) 
nnd consequently worth whnt it cost 
you. Whnt do you think?—T. S.

Orlando Sentinel.
All ufjvhtrh reminds us of the Irish 

saloon keeper, Casey, when his bar
tender yelled back to him nnd asked 
him if Kelley was good for two drinks 
nnd he yelled, "Has ho them?" and 
the bartender said, "Yes," and right 
back Cnsey yolled, "He is." He hnd 
tho drinks nnd wns good for them 
whethor he was or not. The ferryman 
hnd the money, n«d the joke evident
ly, wns on Mrs. C. R. L., hut Semi
nole county does not enre for this 
kind of joke. September 2Dth, was not 
a holiday, nnd tho ferryinnn hnd no 
right to chnrgo toll. Tho Gain Dny wns 
put on by Sanford merchants nnd 
everything wns nhsolutoly free, nnd 
for tho ferry to chnrgo that dny was 
simply n fly in the otherwise good 
ointment.

However, some dny there will be a 
free bridge there nnd at tho Lake 
Monroe crossing, nnd then such 
"jokes" will not be possible. Upon be
half of the merchants nnd people of 
Snnford, thu Herald hogs tho pardon 
of Mrs. C. R. L., for tho oversight of 
the forrymnn.

The huge $2,500,000 Orunge county 
highwny bond Ibsuo was validated 
yesterday by Hon. Charles O. An
drews, Judge o f tho seventeenth ju
dicial cirucult, Stnto of Florida, nt n 
hearing between C. II. Johnson, at
torney for tho Board of Commission
ers for Ornngo county nml Hon. Joh. 
H. Jones, stnto’H attorney for the 
seventeenth judicial circuit. After 
tho hearing, Judge Andrews issued 
his decree, which will give the county 
commissioners the power to advertise 
tho bonds, in whole or in pnrt, for 
sale. After a sale is effected contracts 
will be awarded and the work of con
structing tho various highwnya will 
commence. The highwny from Orlnn- 
do to the east coast will be tho first to 
be constructed. It will be sixteen feet 
wide. Of the issue $150,000 is for an 
enlarged court house in keeping with 
the continued growth of Orange coun
ty.

Mr. Robinson, attorney for tho 
board, stntcd yesteerdny thnt it had 
not been definitely decided how the 
bonds would be disposed of but ho 
considered it likely thnt only $1,000,- 
000 of the bonds would be advertised 
for sale now. Tho regular monthly 
meeting of tho boar i ,tf county com
missioners will be hold this week.—- 
Orlando Sentinel.

Considering the east coast wns dis
covered in 1-107, and the west cmist 
wns not known until 1517, we hold 
thnt this part of Florida compares 
favorably with tho rest of the state.— 
Tnmpn Times. We thought D. B. 
McKay nnd Wallace Stovall discover
ed tho west const in 1880.

Tho Miami Traction Co., hns renew
ed its offer to Hell its tracks to tho 
municipality for $75,000. The enr 
barns nnd most of the cars burned two 
years ago, and since that time the city 
has been without street car service. 
It is estinnted that the system could 
bo rehabilitated nnd a seven-minute 
schedule be maintained at a cost not 
to exceed $105,000.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LA W YE R S

George A . DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

BATTERIES

CONTRACTORS 

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID 1

BHIHO YOUR
Battery Troubles to Us

W . IpaolaUia an Elaottlcal Walk nnd oaa (Ian 
yon d .p .nd .b t. aartloa..

WX ALSO HAVE COMPETENT MECHANIC! 
FOB OVEHHAVMNU YOUR OAR

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phone 180 L. A. Kcnaud, Prop.

HARTFORD BATTERY  
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight &  Wieland

GARAGES  
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL. GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First v

R EAL ESTATE

GUAR THE HOME MARKET

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. I).

Oranges nre quoted at a price now 
which, with thu cost of packing and 
shipping deducted, lenvea a very small 
profit for tho grower. Thnt being truo, 
why not make n special efTort to cap
ture the home market first, and sell 
overy box of oranges and grapefruit 
possible right here in tho state?

Florida has a population of n mil
lion, supplemented by a large and in
creasing number of visitors. They alt 
like citrus fruits. Every hotel, res-

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First SI. Sanford, Fin.

Pickling and Preserving

We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses

See our line of
Stone Crocks, Coolers, 

Churns, etc.

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J

B ALL
H A R D W A R E  CO.

E. F. Lane
Real Estnle nnd Insurance

Phone 05

Sanford Construct’ll Co.
CONTRACTORS AND HUH-DERS 

Planes and Specifications Chcerfall; 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Box It!

Builders &  Contractor*
Sketches and Eatlmntes Free; m 
building too largo and none too imitl 
------ALL WORK GUARiiNTEBD—

Wilson &  Shorey
Pino and Garland Sts., Orlando, FU

^ P U R E  WATER  

Elder Springs Water
08.98% PURE

Phone SI 1-W . Sanford, Ha

LORD’S PURITY 
W A TE R

AS GOOD AS THE BBST
Daily Service Phone It!

Geo. W . Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness nnd Professional Women’s Club 
requests nil young women desiring 
employment to register nt tho First 
Nntionnl nnnk.

AGNES G. UERNEIt, Chairman

W ILSON VU LCAN IZ
ING W O RKS

O. O. WILSON. Owtur
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
Wliht Broth.rt u iru . Bull.lln,

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Roller Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands in stock 
Crank Shafts lie-turned

SANFORD NOVELTY 
W O RKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and HUILDEtt
517 Commercial Street Sanford, FU-

TRANSFER
“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS"
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If wo please you, tell others; If o* 

tell us. Phone 498

H o t e l s '

Hotel Montezuma
“ Sanford’s New Hotel”

I U 0  Up Per Day

GILLON & 
FRY

ELECTRICAL 
“ Contractors

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Ave.
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ening
Our 10 Day Opening Sale offers you Big Reductions 
in Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to-wear, Wool and
Cotton Dress Goods, Silks, and Men’s and Boy’s 
Furnishings.
Friday 7 th to Saturday 15 th

Ladies’ 
Coat Suits

One lot of Tricotine 
Serges and Satin Dress
es, all new Fall Models—

SPECIALLY PRICED
1 lot extra pretty suits, 

for

Beautiful Styles in Char- 
onaise Satins and Taffe
ta Dresses, all highest 
grade Dresses—

1 lot Tricotino and Mens' 
Tailored and Fancy Mod
els wear Serges, toy lac
ed and fancy models, 
specially priced at—

One beautiful assortment 
of Silk and Wool Dresses, 
all sixes for— Big line of Stouts Suits 

sizes 41 to 53.
(Alterations free)

Prices Reduced in Every Department for these
Clothes for School Boys

at Reduced Prices •

Ladies’ Cotton House 
and Street Dresses, each

All prices reduced on better Drnperies 
One lot o f Scrim \  (

for, yard .................................... T <

“Johnny-to-Pnnts*' Suits, just the kind 
for hard school wear. All prices and all 
sizes.

1 special lot o f Pants 
for ............................

1 lot good values, 
for .................

1 special lot of Boys’ Blouses 
for school wear ...............

Men’s Phoenix Sox, nil silk 
per pa ir......... ...................

Men’s Work Shirts, 
each .................... heavy good grade, 36 to 

40 inches wide, ya rd ........
All colors, 36-in. Terry Clothe 

for yard .................................

Store Closes all Day 
October 6 th

Arrainging and marking down the 
stock for the 10-Day Opening Sale. 
Sale Starts at 8:30 Friday, the 7th.

One big lot of Gowns and Ted' 
dies, Knit and M uslin.........

Pin check, khuki pants 
and Headlight overalls,

< 2 4  Q Q  PnirAll Corsets and Brassiers reduced for these 
10 days. Big full line just arrived. One lot Men’s Bnlbriggan 

Underwear, each2,000 yards Percale, good count, extra good 
quality. 36-in. wide, *i Q a
y a rd .................................................. l w v

3 Knives Set 
3 Boiler Set 
2 Pans Set 

1 Big Milk Pan

Roasters 
Fry Pans 
Colon ders 
Boilers

One lot bettor grade for2,000 yards soft finish Nainsook, 36-inch 
wide, an extra good grade for 22c. Special 
as long as it lasts for \  C / t
y a rd .................................................. i t l V SHIRTS

One lot o f Dress Shirts—

vet finish Serge 
Suits, guaranteed 
100%  wool. A ll siz
es. Special for—

Everythifig New That’s Good
FLORIDASANFORD

27-in. Dress Ginghams, 
for, yard .................................... 1 9 c

2,000 yards Soft finished Nain
sook, 36-in. w id e ....................... 1 5 c

Yard wide Unbleached Muslin, 
worth 11c today at mills, yard.. 1 0 c

36-inch Indian Head, 
y a rd .............................................. 2 5 c

Big Bath Towels, good grade, 
each ............................................ 3 4 c

Lnrge size Huck Towels, 
each .............................................. 1 5 c

64-inch Damask, 
special .......................................... 6 9 c

Heavy Awning Stripe Tick, 
y a rd .............................................. 5 9 c

Heavy Grade Pajama Check, 
yard w id e ................................ :... 1 9 c

WOOL GOODS
40-in. All Wool Serge 0 4  n Q  

Special, yard ........................$  i  « /

SILKS
Crepe do Chine, Satins und Messalines, all

Bungalow Aprons 
Special............................... $1 .19

HOSE
1 lot Children's ...................

Sox ..................................... 2 5 c
White, Black and Brown 

Silk H o se .......................... $1 .29
All Silk Full Fashion White 

and Black H ose ............ $2 .98
HANDKERCHIEFS

One big lot Handkerchiefs, O f f  a
each ............................................  M U X *

TRUNKS
One extra good value 

Wardrobe Trunk ......... $24 .98
1 good value

for ................................... $29 .00
COTTON GOODS

One big table of Cretono and Curtain 
Scrims, solid white and A Q f *  
fancy for, y a rd ..........................  " W v
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TWO WONDERFUL TEAMS 
PLAYING IN NEW YORK

HOW THEY STACK UP
Daily Fashion Hint

Do You Know?
(OootlBP*d from Pat* On*)

their team players. Much will depend 
upon the ability *of tha pitchers to 
hold the opposing batters in check,
This is practically true in the case of 
such a clean-up hitters os Ruth, Kelly, 
the Mousel brothers, and other extra 
base hitters in tho rival clans. In base 
stealing and strategy on the • base 
lineer, which may or may not havo an 
mportant bearing upon the Anal opt- 
como, tho Giants ore gonorely thought 
to havo a slight edge. f

So far as the physical condition of 
the players is concerned both teams 
will enter the fray one hundred per 
cent strong. In the Anal workout to* 
day both clubs had their full force 
on tho field and reported, after the 
practice ,that each and every man was 
ready. The Yankees had thef Polo 
Grounds exclusively for their work 
during the forenoon and put in a two 
hour session under tho watchful eyo 
o f Manager Huggins. After luncheon 
tho Giants Indulged in a similar lim
bering up, In which the assistant man-1 
ager, Hugh Jennings, directed opera
tions. In both cases the* practice was 
secret and only th oplayers were per
mitted inside the locked gates, Tho 
mnnngerB of neither tenm would give 
the slightest indication ns to their 
selections for pitching assignments.
Although tho forecast for tho open
ing day of piny called for fair weath
er, there was a hint of nutumn in the 
air lost night nnd the early arrivals 
who took theier places in line before 
tho bleacher gates fo rtho usual all 
night vigil went prepared to pass ns 
comfortable n night ns possiblo with 
tho nld of blankets ,stools, lunch box
es. nnd the regulur accessories which 
go to make up tht camping equipment 
o ftho rabid world sercis fan. Long 
boforo midnight, tho Hnndwlch and hot 
coffee venders wore doing n profltnblo 
business nnd the lines of men and 
boys wore growing in length.

The probable line-up of tho teams 
is ns follows:

New York Nationals.
Rums, cf.
Bancroft, ss.
Frisch, 3b.
Young, rf.
Kelly, lb.
E. .Meuse), if.
Rawlings, 2b.
Snyder, c.
Nchf or Tonoy, p.

New York Americans.
Miller, cf.
Peckinpnugh, ss.
Ruth, if.
R. Mouse), rf.
Pipp, lb.
Ward, 2b.
McNally, 3b.
Schang, c. I
Mnys or Shnwkey, p. I 

Umpires Charles Itiglcr nnd Ernest i Civil war general, who recently cole- 
Quigley for thoNntlonnl Longue nnd, brnted her elglilytlilrd birthday, Is still
Mori arty and Ollie Chill fo rtho Am -' ‘i f ™  ''» !1 «»kes an Interest In the of- 

, '  fairs of the world. Hlie 1h hero shown
crlcan Longue. |„ the garden or her beautiful old

1 Inane in Washington.
WATER TRAFFIC LEAGUE 

WILL MEET IN SANFORD
FRIDAY NIGHT. OCT. 8,

To the financial interests of every man, wom
an and child whom it is our privilege to 
serve.

In the march of American' business out of the past Into activity 
two giant forces are at work. ONE IS COURAGE; THE OTII. 
ER 18 ENTERPRISE. Courage has cleared the right-of-way; 
Enterprise Is directing the advance. Watch Sanford growl

W o r k  S h o e sthat each client is a partner with us in this 
rapidly growing bank—and that sound fi
nancial building for him means sound growth 
also for this institution.

Men’s 16-Inch High Top Lace Bo»ts_ 
Soles sewed and pegged— three- row 
stitching— full vamp—Turns wuter,to share this partnership. Remember that 

we are here to serve your interests.

4 %  INTEREST PAID

The Seminole County
Men's Shoes, 5-inch top, heavy sole, 
Viscolized to turn water. Full vamp,SERVICE:: PROGRESS

i %  INTEREST PAID
STRENGTH

A SEASONABLE SUGGESTION
An instance of the Lifirin.ilin; crPpo 

do Clibtr frock ia this model in cooper 
color. '1'be front of the long-wanted 
blouse is stashed at the center and 
finished for a closing. Collar nnd culTi- 
of sclf-tuatcriid ir.1 embroidered •: the 
edges in self color Hlk. Ti e withered 
side panels tuny lie extended Hlow the 
hem, or arrested above it. Medium 
size requires 5 yrrds v  inch material.

Pictorial Rt- r: / Ore-* No. *>481. 
Sizes, 34 to 44 in' ! ca bunt and 18 to 2C 
years. Price, 35 c:ut».

Other Stylesof meeting wan changed to 3:30. An
nouncement for next meeting to be 
with Mrs, G. M. McGnhngln, 013 Mag
nolia. Social hour was much enjoyed 
by all while delicious refreshments of 

' pineapple sherbet and cake wus serv
ed by tho hostess with Mrs. Pitts ns 
her assistant.

SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAlGEIt, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR

FRIDAY—foesdsmes R. E. Tolar and 
John T. Brady will entertain nt a 
miscellaneous “ shower" ip compli
ment to Mrs. Dnn U. Wildor, of 
Jacksonville, n recent bride, nt four 
o’clock, ut tho homo of the former.

Friday— Miss Carolyn Spencer will 
entertain complimenting M I sscb  Ln- 
Cialre Jones and Lillie Ruth Spenc-

MRS. JOHN A. LOGAN AT 83WOMEN S GUILD 
The first fall meeting of the Wom

en’s Guild, Holy Cross Parish, was 
held at tho rectory Monday afternoon 
with n splendid attendance. Many en
thusiastic plans were laid In regard 
to the coming Bazaar, December 1st 
and 2nd. The Guild is making this 
the banner year, working along new 
ideas thnt will give the public more 
than value received in the largest ba
zaar ever held in Snnfurd.

First Nnt'l Bank Annex 
'The Family Shoe Store1

SEE OUR WINDOW

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour will 
bo held nt Central Pnrk at five 
o'clock.

Friday—N. de V. Howard Chapter U. 
D. C. will hold their fall meeting at 
■I p. in. at the Parish House.

Monday—Westminster club will meet 
with Mrs. Joe Chittenden, 702 Pnl- 

metto nvc., ut 3:30 p, m.

“ A filtration plant that cost $iriO,(KK 
having been Installed lust season, th< 
West Palm Bench Water Co., ban un 
der way this season u program of ira 
provoment that co I Ib for the *-x;>en 
diturc of fully as much money for th, 
distribution of tho water,' 'snys thi 
Wost Palm Beach Post. “The water ii 
declared by chemists nnd sanitary cn 
pincers to ho tho equal of any in thi 
country nnd superior to mnny.”

WHAT’S YOUR HURRY
CHARACTERS IN NEW FILM

Dusty Rhoades, Virginia McMurrun 
nnd Pat McMurrun, the three princi
pal characters in “ What’s Your Hur
ry 7’’ the flno automobile story in 
which Wnllnco Reid was stnrrod some 
months ago, are revived in Mr. Reid's 
newest picture, "Too Much Speed,” 
which will ho featured at tho Star 
theatre Thursday night.

The picture opens with Dusty 
Rhoades’ withdrawal from l!u< racing 
game nnd hcplnnn for hia wedding to 
Virginia McMurrnn. While Dusty nnd 
Pat McMurrnn are on their way homo 
in a limousine, a rival denier, whom 
Dusty had formerly represented in 
racing events, passes them in a ear, 
Dusty’s sporting blood is aroused nnd 
he speeds up the limousine nnd passes 
the rival, hut ends in tho ditch. Mc
Murrnn i*- angry nnd calls olT the wed
ding, whereupon Dusty takes the wait
ing bride, jumps in \n roadster nnd 
.speeds nwny. Old Pnt follows anil at 
the first small tewn, both are sent to 
prison for Bpctding.

Having served his term, Dusty 
leaves jail determine^ to enter tho 
race. With Virginia's help, ho secretly 
buys Pnt’n Pnkro racing car, which 
hns not boon or the track for two 
yunrs, and on the day of the big 
event, enters. Dusty wins the race and 
Pnt willingly consents to the mar
riage.

Byron Morgan wrote tho story and 
scenario r.nd Frank Urson directed. 
Mr, eed is supported by Agnes Ayres, 
Theodore Roberts nnd other favorites.

Mrs. C. J. Wolfe nnd two children, 
Clarence nnd Ralph, havo returned 
from a visit to Wilmington, N. C.

Mrs. A. K. Powers and children, 
Marinh Ann nnd Kinchen, have re
turned home from North Carolina 
whore they spent the summer.

Mrs. W. I). Gillen nnd non Billie 
have returned homo from Black Moun
tain and Asheville, N. C., where they 
spent tho summer. They were joined 
by Mr. Gillen who returned home with 
them.

U. S. TIRES AND  
TUBES

15% OFF LIST
For a limited time

THIS SALE PRICE 
IS CASH

Baby Accorded Privilege.
Captain Vidal, of the steun\slilp 

Canada, which docked at Providence, 
It. L, wired tils superiors In Mar
seilles that a bn by hoy who was horn 
aboard the vessel during the passage 
from Franco laid been named In. honor 
of the steamer, Auguste Canada Pern 
l.nznr. The ulllcliils extended to the 
little fellow the lifelong privilege.* nt 
•ho bout, mi whenever Canada wishes 
to vMt lYnnoo he limy do so im u 
guest of the Citnndn or any other 
bent of the line.

Miss Nila Moore was the guest yes
terday of her sister, Mrs. K. It. Mur
rell enrouto to Orlando where she will 
again teach nt the Cathedral School.

Lilies Uied for Food.
Growing water lilies for food Is s 

new Idea In America, though tt hns 
been practiced on a large scale for 
centuries In the Orient. Scientists 
lately have been making n study of 
the food value of die lotus Illy, the 
big yellow water Illy found In mini) 
lakes, ponds and rivers In the eastern 
anil middle western United State*. 
This Illy was highly prized as a food 
by the American Indians, JiirI us Its 
pink cousin, the lotus of Chinn, India 
nnd Kgypt, Is a favorite food there.

Peeled mid ladled, the American wa
ter Illy Is as rnrliiuceous and whole
some ns a potato nnd delicious to .lie 
taste.

Propagation of the ,1

Mrs. T. W. Getzen nnd son, Jack, of j
Don’t fail to drive through our 
filling station and try your 
wheel alignment. Tho Weaver 
indicator shows you if y<>ur 
wheels need attention.

Lakeland, are in the city the gucstH 
of Mrs. Getzer’s mother, Mrs. II. II. 
Connelly.

THE TEMPLE PIPE ORGAN.
Tho Temple Pipe Organ Club had 

its regular weekly meeting Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs, Forest 
McAlister, filtl West First street, nnd 
twenty-two members were present, it 
being the first meeting with Mrs. Ry
an, ns president, several new plans 
wore adopted. Next came the handing 
out of materia! for different articles 
to he made for the Christmas Bazaar. 
A rummage sale was then proposed, 
moved nnd seconded hut no definite 
time ns to just where or when this is 
to he, so all members keep your eyes 
open for next week’s item and bring 
your part of the rummage. The hour

VulcanizingCARPETS AND RUGS 
WASHED

and cleaned nt your home or we will 
call for and deliver. Hamilton Beach 
Electric Washera used,—Sanford 
Steam Pressery, 317 1st St. Phone 6G0American lutii* 

Is not dlllleult, declare scientists, ami 
j there me mtiuenui* points nml bikes 

In nearly every slate, remarks an ex
change. wluwe water* 11 re suited to the 

1 prolliable culture of the lotus Illy.

1st nnd Elm Ave. Phono •i-17-W

KNIGHT TEMPLAR ATTENTION!
Taylor Commnndery will confer the 

order of the Red Cross on a large 
class of Royal Arch Masons on Fridny 
evening, October 7th, beginning nt 7 
o’clock. Visiting Sir Knights wel
come. H. E. TOLAR,
l(5fi-2t Eminent Commander.

CARD OF THANKS
To tell the truth about our goods; to supply the 
moat of the best for the least; to be accomodating 
and courteous and fnir in every detail of our busi
ness intercourse with you; to endeavor in every 
legitimate way to merit, gain and retain your con
fidence and to serve you well nnd with prompti
tude.

Judge us by what wo stand for nnd our man
ner o f fulfilling these obligations. In our prescrip
tion department, a special source of pride with us, 
we use only the best the market affords and only 
merchandise that is recognized as a standard for

RETURNS WERE SLOWTo the many friends who wore so 
kind nnd in mnny wnyB expressed 
their frienship nnd sympathy in the 
recent illness and death of Mrs. Frank 
L. Woodruff, Jr., wo wish to express 
our heartfelt thanks.

FRANK L. WOODRUFF JR. 
Mr. und Mrs. Frank L. Woodruff, nnd 

Family. Tho Kissimmee Valley Gazette says 
that advices from the county engi
neer arc to the effect that carloads of 
brick for the Osceola county roads are 
rolling from Birmingham and work 
may be started in this Important pro
ject very soon, The contract under 
discussion is to includo nine and n 
half miles o ' road, nnd tha brick for 
this work will soon he on tho ground. 
Several carloads havo already arriv
ed at Ashton. Road building is a seri
ous proposition, but Florid^ is at If 
in earnest and hopes to be able to te|l 
of many additions) miles of flno roads 
before another year rolls around.

MEMBERS SEMINOLE CHAPT.,
O. E. 8., TAKE NOTICE,

Harnessing Volcano.
Tentntlve plans for the 1mmc»idug <1 

Hawaii’s mighty volcano. Klhiucn hnvt 
been prepared by n committee of mnmi 
factnrer* on the IhIii iu I. according t* 
wvi* reiHirt*. The volcano eontlitumis 
ly I* giving off vast quantities of heal 
moving us high as 2.01)0 degree* 
Fahrenheit, It Is planned to linrues* 
the hmi and develop It Into eleetrbMy 
for the unlimited development of Indus 
tries on the Isliind. It Is proposed to 
make the heal available by borings 
made In safe territory, to duptli* where 
the heat Is constant and high enough 
for th* development of n continuous 
steam pressure.

quality everywhere.

May W e Share Your Patronage?The regular buainetta mooting of 
Seminole Chapter No. 2, O. E. S., will 
bo hold Thursday evening at 7:30. 
Mombcrn nro requested to attend 
promptly. Remember vacation time 
is over. Lot’s get buay.

SARAH E. PARKER, 
4-3t. Secretary.

REN TAL  
BATTERIES 

FOR A LL CARS

New
Filling Station

NEW BERRY’S 
DRUG STORESumo people havo homes, and some 

havo houses and buy their eata at a 
delicatessen store.
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jrican Legion 
W ill Celebrate 

Armistice Day
ytde

MinUonof 

uglier* I® Ur,ef 
pgftonil lie®1 

of to Stage Big Parade, Daiicea 
and Carnival

Cnmpbell-Loaslng Post of tho Amer
ican Legion ia one of tho llveat poata 
of World War vctorana In tho atato 
and they are up and doing all the 
time, They have virtually aecured n 
lot on the lake front from tho city 
upon which they expect to erer# a line 
building in the near future—one that 
will bo a credit to tho city and county 
and to tho local post.

The boys are planning a big day 
horo for November 11th—Armistice 
Day—and with big parades, carnival 
features, dances and a good tlmo gen
erally tho day will bo another mile
stone In tho history of tho local post.

They have not settled on the entire 
program as yet but they are working 
on it with the help of tho Auxiliary 
ladies and Armlstlco Day will bo one 
of tho big events of the month of No
vember In Sanford.

Tho county commissioners at their 
last meeting grnnted tho boys the use 
o f tho court house for tho dance at 
night and tho overflow crowd will be 
accommodated at a good danco plat
form near the court house on tho bulk- 
hend where there will bo all kinds of 
new features to entertuln n big crowd.

W e have priced our fall clothing so that the highest 
priced suit in the house will not go over $45.00,— and that 
is why we are selling them almost as fast as they aurive. 
And they are—

Michaels-Sterns Clothes
------------------ANI>------------------

Campus Togs

,r Florida: Fair ®nt* con‘  
,d cool tonight; Thursday 
„nd slightly wurmur In 
,orth mul central portions. Dawgone, it has coma at 

last. Wo were afraid wo 
would not llvo long enough to 
boo it getting cooler and hero 
we are this morning with it 
not only cooler but It Is actual
ly colder —  COLDER —  yoa. 
That nice cold wind blow In 
from tho lake Inst night and 
sent tho old bulb shivering 
down to 88. Oh, boy, that's tho 
stuff. And now Just as soon as 
it warms up a little bit wo will 
got those rains that wo havo 
boon ncoding. All things como 
to those who wait and wo havo 
boon waiting In this little two 
by six office for some tlmo. 

5:40 A. M. OCTOBER 5
Maximum .......................... 88
Minimum ........................... GO
Range ■............................... 00
Unromotcr ................   30.01
Rnin, trace. N. W. and cloudy.

T Brownlee Roberts, 01 iamp»,vro» 
in this city yesterday transacting bus-
iniss* _____

1 0 4 ; Opening S .I. at Yow .ll'. 
, u „  Friday- _____  m -U “

,y gt Stockton, of Pnlatka, is in 
the city today calling on his local cus
tomers.

Frank I-. Woodruff, Jr., has gonrfto
points in North and South Carolina
for n few weeks’ visit. X

Mrs. C. E. Stafford and Mrs. Ed, 
Betts returned last night from North 
Carolina nnd V irglnln.

Boys School Suits, 2 pair pants for 
S«!)S nt the Opening Snlo.— YowcU’s, 
V i L .  7th 188-2tc

SHIPPED FRUIT TO ENGLAND
IN THE YEAR OF 1893

The following letter from Chnso & 
Co., written by tho Sanford office t« 
tho Jacksonville office is interesting 
just at this time when there is so 
much discussion on tho subject of 
"ship by water" nnd shipping fruit 
by BteumRhip to tho enstern markets: 
Chaso & Company,

Jacksonville, Fin.
Gentlemen:—'Today tho writer ran 

across an old number of "The Florida 
Farmer and Fruit Grower,’ 'of Nov. 
2G, 1803.

looking over the paper wo notice 
an advertisement of E. L, Goodsell, 
New York, in regard to shipment of 
fruit to England, Wo quote a sentence 
from the advertisement concerning 
transportation expenses:

"The expense of exporting via New 
York will be ,so far ns freights from 
Jncksonvllo to Liverpool, including 
cnrtngu in New York, Ih concerned, 
75 cents per box."

In the Banto issuo thcro is an ar
ticle on "Movement of Ornnges,” 
reading:

"Tho shipments pro running very 
henvy. On Sunday, November 10, tho 
enormous aggregate of over 05,000 
boxes wont out of the State. For tho 
pnBt week tho total shipments out of 
tho Stntu are computed nt 275,000 
boxes, of which 101,314 woru carried 
out by sen routes. One steam r’s 
load wns 21,314 boxes. The Brixhnm 
sniled on hor second trip November 
22, having on board 8,000 boxes. Tho 
Fruit Exchange handled about 25,000 
bores for tho week, not over 500 go
ing to Liverpool. Even tho St. Johns 
rivor is clogged with oranges. Three 
steamer loads wore brought down to 
Jacksonville on Sunday, yet some 
were loft along tho shores, for which 
n bnrgo had to bo brought into requi
sition."

Yours truly,
CHASE & COMPANY.

New Mallory-Clyde 
Service to the North Organize Building 

Ass’n at Lakeland, 
Big Membership If you have 

. Rooms for Rent
List them with

Connelly Real Estate Co

John M. Murrell, of Miami, is Bpena- 
jluf a few days hero with his parents, 
Cnpt. and Mrs. K. R. Murrell.

J. K. Mcttingor is spending several 
days nt Daytona Reach whoro ho 1b 
enjoying fishing and crabbing.

Mrs. Clarice Ilnnd, Axol-llnnson,
is spending n few days with hor par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Will Hand. She
is now living in Lakeland.

Of great value to Tampa wholesale 
merchants and other locnl shippers 
doubtless will bo tho inauguration of 
soml-wockly freight service by the 
Clyde Steamship Company between 
Baltimore nnd New York, handling 
freight in connection with tho Mnllory 
Lino from Now York to Tnmpn, just 
announced. This schedule will bo ef
fective Wednesday, October 12, from 
New York, nnd Saturday, October 15, 
from Baltimore, and thereafter on 
Wednesdays nnd Saturdays. Tho 
steamer will sail from Pier 38, North 
Rivor, New York, and from tho pier 
at Hughes and Henry street, Balti
more, arriving the second morning 
thereafter nt Baltimore nnd New 
York, respectively.

Freight will be reveived nt thoso 
two cities daily, commencing Monday, 
October 10. Further information, 
rates, etc., can be Bccured from G. W. 
Bartlett, Tampa agent of tho Mnl
lory Lino; from W. I*. I.ovis, freight 
traffic manager, Now York, or II. E, 
Maynard, assistant freight traffic 
mqnnger. Bulletins just received hpre 
by Mr. Bnrtlctt announcing the new 
service are signed by Mr. Lovis ami 
Mr. Maynard nnd approved by II. II. 
Raymond, president nnd general man
ager of the Clytlo Liiie.

Tnriffs are being amended now to 
provide through rntes by this nll-wnt- 
or route from Baltimore to New York 
nnd thence to Tampa nnd Mobile. Tho 
announcement of tho new service is 
being received with pleasure on tho 
part of tho local shipping men.—Tam
pa Tribune.

LAKELAND, Oct. 5.—Thnt Lnke- 
Inml peoplo are interested in u build
ing und Ion nussocintion was shown 
Saturday night at the forming of a 
tempornry organization when Benjn- 
min GctzofT wns selected ns tempo
rary chairman and an organization 
committee named to formulate sug
gested and permanent plans. Mr.
GctzofT is mnnngcr o f the bond de
partment of the P»1k Tru-l
Co., nnd is very cnthu«msH<* cv ;r  the 
prospects of the Lakeland associa
tion, ami along with E. L. Mack and 
C. I). .Unison wil lime charge of tho 
financial interests of tho organization.
Mr. Mack briefly outlined tho purpose 
nud plnns of a building nnd lonn asso
ciation ns ho had lenrned them in oth
er places, taking tho Orlnndo organi
zation as an example. Mr. Mack stat
ed thnt tho classes of memberships 
are in A, B, C, nnd D, nnd each mem
ber pnyB n certain amount per month 
ranging from fifty cents to $2 per 
share. Ho tsnto dtlmt n member’s mon 
ey Is always avallnhlo and that ten 
directors make up the board which 
also has an appraisal committee 
which passes on loans to inombers; 
thattho organization is subject to tho 
snmo rules nnd laws under the bnnk 
examiner ns thu banks of tho state; 
thnt stock is transferable nnd thnt 
tho host thing nbout it is thnt tho 
money draws 8 .per cent interest and J wheel trailer in good condition. In- 
is to bo eused for the building of quire at Ford Garnge.________ 143-tft
homes in Lakeland. pOR g^LE—Stable manure; car lots

Without nn ysolicltntlon whatever, Good dfy 8tockt pr|co |7 por loll( f 
when tho mooting closed, 295 shnres Q b cnr8( Snnford< ch(l8e & Co. 
had boon signed for nnd it is expected 151-tfc
thnt when tho general solicitation for .-----------------— —------------------- ------- —
mmbership begins thnt tho $250,000 SMALL HOUSE with an extrn lot 
stock capitalization stock will hnvo $350 ensh, balance $12,OOpor month 
been sul,scribed. The stock now pledg- * "E- F* Lnno* tho Konl Eatate JInn
cd hns nil born voluntary nnd th e re ____________________________________!
were some fifty men and women nt FOR SALE—A pair of young, bind 
tho meeting who showed much inter- j nmro mules, at a bargain. Phom 
cst in tho organization. 100. 152-tf

New fall coats, suits und dresses re
duced far 10 days nt Yowell’s Friday, 
fho 7tli. 10C-2te

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Turner, of Tnm
pn, who were here yesterday on a 
visit, left Inst night for Miami nnd 
other points on tbo cast coast.

Head the advortsemont of Yowell & 
Co., in this issue of tho Herald. ThlB 
enterprising firm is putting on n big 
fall clearance sale, commencing Fri
day of this week.

FOR RENT— Furnished roomB for 
light housekeeping. 719 Ouk Avo- 

nuo. 164-Otp
FOR SALE

Everything reduced for 10 days nt 
Yowell’s Opening Sale, Friday, 7th.

lG0-2tc

FOR RENT—Two rooms, kitchcnetto 
connecting, furnished or unfurnish

ed. Inquire at Sanford Barber Shop.
lflO-ltp

Dr. J. Marshall has returned 
from Washington whoro ho attended 
the international association of 
Itoenluen Ray physicians nnd his visit 
wns replete with business nnd pleas
ure

LOST
brownLOST OR STOLEN—Small 

Gyp answering to tho nnma of 
Speck. $25.00 rownrd if returned to 
Dr. J. A. Rogors, Now Smyrna.

101-fltp
Have your wntchcs nnd jewelry re

paired at McLaulin’B. Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

W A N T E D
WILL PARTY who applied for room 

call again over 5 nnd 10 cent store.
184-8 to

RETAIL FOOD PRICKS
COMING DOWN AGAIN

SAY SEPT. 15 FIGURES,The high school foot ball team Is 
practicing every afternoon nnd got- 
timr ready for tho regular schedule 
with the many Florida high school food prices in ten cities show a ten- 
ti !im:i that they expect to moot during done to decrease during September,

according to n report made public .by 
tho labor department. In tho cities 

ato sur- where figures wore obtnined Sept. 15, 
i. Tiger only one, Richmond, Vn., had nn in- 

7 J crease over August prices nnd this 
Address amounted to only 2 por cent. In Chl- 
189-26tp engo nnd Baltimore, the department 

1 reported tho prices ns 3 por cent bo-
Mxs, R. w. Pcormon nnd children

have ret * * ~ “
where they spent thg summer and tho family «re now comfortably situated 
ia one of tho now Brinson homes on 
wvsl First street. Secretary Poar- 
»mn say she now fools like ho is llv-

WANTED— A second hnnd Ford one- 
ton truck. A. D, Ando, Lnka Mon

roe. 10G-2tp
WANTED—Celery barrels repairing, 

auto body building and repairing. 
All kinds of wood work in rear Dodge 
Gnrugc. Charlie Ston. 10G-4tp

MOST POWERFUL
NAVAL GUN TO BE

TESTED ON FRIDAY

WANTED—Some one who can sow
SPECIAL LUMBER PRICES: Com

plete building schedules on request. 
Saves you 1-3 of cost. Book of 
House pluns $1.50. Money refunded if

HULL, Eng., Oct. 5,—Weakness in not satisfactory, or if wo Boll you lum- 
tho transverso girders of tho dirl- her. Send list for estimate.—Gulf 
giblo 7.R-2 had been revealed long bo- Lumber Co., Porry, Fin, 10-1-lm 
fore tho fata! flight when two score 
British and American nir snilorB were 
killod, tho coroner declared today, ih 
summarizing testimony given at tho 
inquost.

Weakness in tho transverse gird
ers had been shown in tests in May,
Raid tho coroner. Ho based his dec
larations upon evidence introduced 
from exports.

On July 17 there wns a long flight.
There was buckling o f tho main lon
gitudinal girdor and also a girder os 
tho port side. But tho safety of tho 
dirigible wa snot nfTected nt that tlmo 
for tho ship landed safely at Howdon,

neatly to help on dresses. Call 571.
106-4tp

brand, plain, 3-ply $3.25; 2-ply, $2.75; 
l-I'ly. $2.25. Freo delivery,
M. E. Ginn, Box 301,

GIRDER WEAKENS CAUSED
LOSS OF GIANT AIRSHIP,

reported tho prices 
low thoso of tho previous month; in 

turned from Daytona Bench MnnchoBter, N. H., 2 por cent; in New mom
York, Butte, Bridgeport and Provi- BOCjn 
donee, 1 por cent; while in Washing- ^  
ton nnd Pcorin, III. tho drop wns near- oyop 
ly one half of one per cent. jcry

Retail food prices nro still much ( wjjj 
above thoso of 1013, however, tho bu- j onjl 
renu stated, fixing those in Wnshing-! ft 
ton nt 05 por cent, Now York 57 por, ron(j

f  T /1 1 1  1  L jU  l e a r n  p r in t 
in g  TRADE. ONE THAT’S NOT 
AFRAID OF A LITTLE WORK. 
APPLY AT THE HERALD PRINT
ING COMPANY. tl

MRS. ID A AU STIN
418 Magnolln Ave.

MAKER AND ALTERER OF 
LADIES’ CLOTHESn box. Wa can now fur- cont nn(j Chicago 55 per cent above t Batteries at $24.50. We tho wnr Icvo!. 

ichnngo, rcchnrgo and re- _________ _______ _
es Batteries.—Ray Broth-) _____ .a v ,m »548 , 160-tfc ENGLISH GOLFER IS VICTOR,

--------  1 DEAL, N. J., Oct. 5.—Miss Edith
ppiles of all kinds at tho L0|tch, of England, yesterday ollml-j 
o. Como in and ask to see nntcd mj88 Glonna Collett from the j
)rtable Remington type- woman’s national golf championship WASHINGTON, Oct. B.-When the

tournament by 4 to 8. MissLeltchs
----------------------- ; victory was duo to superior putting, body of the American soldier brought

NOTICE 1 Although out driven by the 18-ycar- bock from Franco for burial at Arl-
bo received at the office provldenco star, who had boon a ington cemetery November 11, In 

d of PublL. Instruction at favor|to to tho last hole In the tour- momory 0f the nation’s unknown dead

= L tw..,,. a o'  E E  -  « ■ » « « ■  -  » — > -
Mary to tho Sanford and wag oratic. Mrs. the capltol on the night of Novem-
tho present school .year, ^ h am  Hall, of England, defeated ber 0, It will lie In state on tho same 
state syectftcitlons 6f M A GavJn NoW York’s Metro- catalaque that was used for Presi- 
o be furbished, .and route poutan* champion, at the 20th hole, dents Lincoln, Garfield and McKinley, 
ed. For further informn- . M Qavin was In a hoodoo An announcement iesued by the war 
the suporintfnjloiltM pub- - |jj# sUrlln? hat no dlfficul- department said the draping* about
tin at the coprt trrtije. her mn|ch w;th .Miis Shepherd, the catafolquo would be a careful, re-

The latter won on holes and halved production of those tiled at thfl> n -  
• 1 erals of the thnrtyrod presidents.

Pure Water Menna Good Health, 
Good Health Means Happiness

A. A. HOLLEY SS* £
tubular Well Borer. Agent for Air- 
motor Wind Mills and Tanka. Water 
guaranteed. Gen. Del., Sanford, Fla.

IN STATELY GRAVE

Pur ntfit’o supplies, static 
come io tho Herald office.On tho first day of October the res

ignation of K. E. Bragdon, tho agri
cultural agent for Brevard county, 
took effect, and H. R. Tribble, county 
agont of Putnam county, took hli 
place. Mr. tribble, who will mako hit 
headquarters at Cocoa, Is a graduate 
of the Agricultural Dopartmert of th< 
University of Florida, and has hat 
several years' experlenct in count) 
agent work.

W . B. M A Y O

AlITO PA IN T IN G
FOR RENT

Having devoted all my life to the 
painting trade I can guarantee satis
faction. Give me a trial and be con
vinced. Shop over Haight A Wei- •; 
land’s Garage. Opposite Valdes Ho- •
m

FOR KENT—Furnished bod rooms 
and light housekeeping roms. .206 

Park ave. __________________ uw-atp
f’OR ftfeNV—Furnished rooms atT210 

French ave.* 105-5tp

A gifted public speaker can use 
a truly remarkable number of great 
words to express a very small thoughtit with a Herald-Want-Ad.

In and A bou t
; ' j j L  V i f  '• ,/*•' .

* a ) t  The City

i
S a a m a r y  e l tho  

F le a U a g  8m a|)
T a lk s  8aeciaetly  

Arranged for 
H erald R e ad ers 1

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms.
i Apply 1004 Elm Ave. 152-tfc
' FOR RENT—Nicely furnlehed front
9 room. 411 Park Ave. 188-Otc
j FOR RENT—Desirable house keeping
t rooms. Box 117. 103-0tp



Fertilizer Materials
Castor Pomace

Hardwood Ashes
»

Ground Tobacco Stems

K A IN IT— SHEEP M A N U R E —  
GOAT M AN U R E  

And Other Materials

Our Prices Will Save You Money

PHONE 635

V a g i
T-S

MAKE IT EASIER TO 
AMEND COVENANT 
LEAGUE NATIONS

GENEVA, Oct.5.—The Assembly of 
‘the League of Natlonaa mnde amend* 
ments of the covonnnt easier by adopt 
Ing under the old unanimity rule, a 
change In Article 20, which requir
ing unanimity for amednmenta, and 
Immediately began consideration of 
the proposed alterations in tho cove? 
nant under tho new rule.

Article 20 now reads:
"Amendments to the present, cov

enant, the text of which shall hnvo 
been voted by tho assembly on n throe- 
fourths majority In which thero shall 
bo Included the votes o f nil tho mem
bers of tho council represented nt the 
meeting will tako effect when ratified 
by tho members of the league whose 
representatives composed the council 
when tho vote was taken and by a ma
jority of those whoso representatives 
formed tho assembly."

The first amendment debnted under 
the new rulo was modification o f Ar
ticle 16 proposed by the Greek dele
gation, providing thnt no stoto shall 
proceed to blockade a country break
ing tho covenant before tho date fixed 
by tho council. The smaller states, 
Including Holland and Poland, how
ever, opposed any action In fixing tho 
blockade regulations. Thoy pointed 
out thnt countries moved either by 
Interest of nnlmoslty might antici
pate the action of the council nnd 
blockade on thoir own account beforo 
the question had been sufficiently 
studied.

M. R. Domnrees Vnn Swinderon of 
The Nethrerlnmls rnisod a parliamen
tary question entirely now* to tho as
sembly by moving suspension of all 
action on article 16 until the next 
assembly.1 Lord Robert Cecil, said 
that something must remain in full 
vigor nnd thnt tho effect of the mo
tion would bo to tear up nrtlclc 16 
leaving the league without nny eco
nomical nrm whatever.

Tho Albanlnn - Grccco - Jugo - Slav 
problem broke out ngnln unexpectedly 
but finally was disponed of so far as 
this nssomhly Is concerned by the 
decision o fth eninbnnsndnrn' council.

Lord Robert Cecil tookk occnslon to 
score tho nmbnssndors for their de
lays, saying:

"Wo hnvo hoard thnt the ambassa
dors nro about to give thoir decision.
Ihopo nnd trust It Is so, because, If 

I may venturo very respectfully to 
say so to such nn august body, delays 
In slch matters are criminal to tho 
poacc of tho world."

■i.'1- - i - .  „i, -g i rru

Flight of Time In Indianapolis

"Tin* Flight of Time." the Mondial shown above, has Just been placed In 
Garfield park, IiidlniiapollH. The "gnomon," which casts tho time-tolling 
shadow, Is a human figure, the lironso statue of a kneeling Indian drawing a 
how. It was designed by .Mrs. Myra Reynolds ttlchnrds.

ITEMS O F INTEREST
Since tho South African government 

began reforestation work It has plant
ed 70,781 ucres uf trees, most of them 
In the Inst Id years.

Hues of bumming birds differ In 
different parts of the world, but those 
In Arlsonn nro perhaps the most bril
liant.

For mnnleurlng, four emery sticks 
of ns many degrees of fineness are In
closed In a handle like a pocket 
knife.

Moorish society knows no class tils, 
tlnctlons, except thnt n mnn In rich 
or poor, official or non-offlclnl, saintly 
or orditmry.

GIANTS HAVE ONLY TWO 
PLAYERS WHO ARE VETS 

OF PAST WORLD SERIES

NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—Only two of 
tha New York Giants of 1021 who are 
eligible to piny in tho world's series 
hnvo played with the team In previ
ous postseason intormnjjor league 
championships. These nre George 
Burns, one of tho cnpnhlo outfielders 
o f tho McGrnw organization nnd H. 
F. (Slim) Salic, pltchor.

George Burns was purchased by the 
Giants in 1012 nnd though ho played in 
a number of games wn snot seen In 
tho world’s series. The fallowing 
yonr, however, when the Ginnts wore 
dofented in the postseason clnsslc by 
tho Athletics, Burns played and per
formed well. In the 1017 series against 
tho Cubs he fielded perfectly nnd bis 
batting average was .227.

Utica, N. Y., is Burns' birthplace. 
, Ho was bom on Nov. 24, 1800. He 
played nmntour hall for St. Johnsvlllo 
N. Y., from t005 to 1007, ns third 
baseman and catcher. He started pro

fessionally with tho Utica club of 
tho Now York State League, plnying 
ns catcher nnd later in the outfield, 
from 1008 to 1011. After Joining tho 
Ginnts In 1012 his playing became 
more nnd more proficient. Ho thrown 
nnd bats rlghthnmled.

Harry Sallee was bom in Higgins- 
port, O., Fob. .7, 1885. Ho first played 
professionally fo rthe Birmingham 
Ala,, club of the Southern League In 
1005 nnd In 1006 came Ur the New 
York Americans. He played with tho 
Williamsport, Pa., club of tho Trl- 
Stnte League in 1007 nnd was draft
ed b ytho St. Louis Nationals in 1008. 
He dcmulncd with the Cardinals until 
1016 when he was procured by the 
Ginnts. He got the name of Slim be- 
enuso of his height and weight. Slim 
is nix feet three inches in hgeight and 
weighs only 160 pounds. He Is a left- 
handed pitcher and hats righthanded.

Sallee had n great yenr with the 
Ginnts in 1017. Ho won 18 games nnd 
lost only seven. He pitched nnd lost 
two gnmes In tho world's series that 
yenr, In midsenson 1018 Snllee decid
ed to quit tho game. During tho winter 
ho wns persuaded to piny again and 
wns obtained by the Cincinnati team. 
He had another good pitching yonr, 
helping the Red win tho pennant. Ho 
played In tho series agnlnst tho White 
Sox. He rnme hack to the Ginnts last 
yenr by tho waiver routo nnd has 
worked hardly nt all this sneson. It is 
doubtful if he wll Ipltch In tho com
ing series.

AN INSIDE BATH 
MAKES YOU LOOK 

AND FEEL FRESH
to y s  a gUaa o f hot water w ith 

►hate before breakfaat 
:e«pi illness away,

phospt

WHISKEY IMPORTS
DOUIH.ES 1020 RATE.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5.—Whiskey 
importss ure now cominf from nbrond 
nt double the rote in 1020.

During tho first eight months this 
yenr, whiskey entering American 
ports under government permits, 
amounted to 170,75:1 gallons, accord
ing to figures of the commerce de
partment today.

This marked up an increase of 100,- 
000 gnllons as compared with tho 
same period last yenr. Whiskey im- 
pored In August, the last month with 
completed figures, amounted to 68,- 
000 gnllons ,ns compnred with 82,000 
gnllons the same month InHt year.

Post cards—local views— 1c each nt 
the Herald office.

Hit the NaiL
on the a 
Head _l.

It’i getting up courage to drive the 
first nail that's the hard part about 

building. You can trump up dozens of reasons for postponing the 
job—but did you ever know anybody to be sorry he built?

Most building materials are low priced now. Not every thing U 
as cheap as lumber but by the time the other things have dropped 
probably lumber will riac. So all in all this is a good time for 
building. Hit the nail on the headl

HILL LUMBER CO.
SERVICE QUALITY PRICE

Physicians the world over recom
mend the inHido hath, declnring this 
is of vastly more Importance than 
outside cleanliness, because tho skin 
pores do not absorb impurities into 
tho blood, causing ill health, while 
the pores in the ten yards of bowels 
do.

Men nnd women ure urged to drink 
ench morning, before breakfast, a 
glass of hot wnlcr with n tonspoonful 
of limestone phosphnte in it, as a 
harmless means of helping to wash 
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels the previous day's indigestible 
material, poisons, sour bile and tox
ins; thus clennslng, sweetening nnd 
purifying tho alimentary canal beforo 
enting more food.

TIiohc who wnko up with had 
breath, coated tongue, nasty taste or 
havo n dull, aching head, sallow com
plexion, acid stomnch; others who 
huvo bilious attacks or constipation, 
should obtain a quarter pound of limo- 
stono phosphate at tho drug store, 
This will cost very little but is suf 
ficient to show tho value of insida 
bathing.—Adv.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Southbound
Arrive Dep&rta

No. 83..____ 2:36 a.m . 2:46a. m
No. 27. 8:40 a. m.
No. 80. _____2:55 p. m. 3:20 p. m.
No. 85.. 7:10 p. m.

North Bound
Arrive Departs

No. 82. _____1:48 a.m. 2:03 a. m.
No. 84. ------- 11:45 a. m. 12:05 p. m.
No. 80...........  3:05 p. m. 3:25 p. m.
No; 28. .........10:00 p. m.

Trilby Branch
Arrive Departs

•No. 100. 0:00 a. m.
•No. 24. 3:26 p. m
*No 158., 7:00 a. in.
No. 22.... 7:35 p. m.

Leesburg Branch
Arrive Departs

•No. 157............ 4:00 p.m.
No, 21............  2:52 p. m.

•No. 101............. 6:30 p.ra.
•No. 25---------- 2:00 p.m.
No. 22.........   7:00 p. in.

Oviedo Branch
Arrive Departs

•Nn. 126---------11:00 a.m.
•No. 127........... 3:40 p.m
•Dally, except Sunday.

Several night ago a hnlf mile of 
fence wns cut on tho Highland Onks 
Farms near Brewster. Special efforts 
are being made to catch the guilty 
pnrties. Tho Polk county cattle grow
er's association have joined with the 
state association In offering a reward 
for the arrest and conviction of per
sons guilty of such an atrocity.

Conserve Your Sight
Our shaded goggles, shell frames, gold 
mountings, etc., in SIZES FOR CHIL
DREN nre meeting with great favor, 
We fit children with children's glass
es and they are always pleased.

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST—OPTICIAN 

Office Opp P. O. Phone IBS
TO SEE BETTER SEE MOORE.

French Bishop Bald to Have Been the 
Tool In the Hands of the 

Duke of Bedford.

Pierre Cauclion, bishop of BcauUste, 
who was ambltlouh to becoruo arch
bishop of Rouen, "framed" Joan of 
Arc and caused her to bo burned nt 
the stake, according to Henry W. 
Harris, Jr„ writing In the Boston 
Globe.

Tho untutored maid who had 
spurred the French on to ulctory, Just 
ns England's hordes appeared to have 
overrun the country, was captured 
by the duke of Burgundy, a rebel 
against the king of France, and he 
sold her to the duke of Bedford, regent 
for Henry VI, the boy king of Eng 
land, for $110,000.

Bedford sought to discredit Joan of 
Arc to her people, hoping In this way 
to upset the coronation of King 
Charles VII of France, and gain the 
throne for the British king. Bishop 
Cauclion. who was seeking Britain's 
aid at Rome, was chosen us the tool. 
He II was who formed the court which 
tried the maid and convicted her of 
heresy. She wus ordered to ho burned, 
but the sentence wus commuted to 
life Imprisonment on condition that 
she quit wearing it page's costume, 
wear women’s gnrh Instead, find sign 
a paper, or rather put a cross to.lt, 
as she couldn't rend or write, She 
did so. Tho paper wns a "confes
sion" of all the framed-up chnrges. 
Later she wns tricked Into breaking 
her vow nnd was practically forced 
to wear the pace's clothes ngnln. 
Then she wns "discovered" In this 
gnrh, accused of breaking her vow nnd 
ordered burned ut the stake.

TREASURE LOST TO WORLD
Book of Gospels, Belonging to ths 

Cathedral of Reims, Supposed 
Part of Hun Loot.

Conspicuous among the great liter
ary works thnt disappeared during the 
late war was the famous Book of Gos- 
pels, not only the greatest treasure of 
the cathedral of Helms hut an object 
of veneration to the French people 
nnd the Slnv race ns well, which van
ished with the German army after the 
hnttle of the Marne. Princess Anna 
of Russia, the Slnv consort of Henry 
I, brought It Into Franco In the Elev
enth century, nnd thereafter every 
ruler of France used It nt Reims 
when he ino-' Ills vow to safeguard 
the rights nmt privileges of the 
Roman Calholle church. King Charles 
X. the last French king crowned nt 
Reims, klHsed the sacred volume In 
Healing Ids coronation oath In 1825. 
Peter the Great of Russia Journeyed 
to Reims to see It, nnd received It 
while kneeling nnd pressed It to Ids 
lips nnd breast. It survived the 
French wars of 1,000 yenrs; It wns 
hidden away during the French revo
lution i It renppenred with tho Hour- 
hnn restoration In 1815.

The book was written In tho But- 
gar language nnd was magnificently 
hound with golden coverings set with 
precious stones. Throughout eastern 
Europe It was held In the greatest 
veneration, for It wns the most  ̂an
cient Slnv copy of the gospels.

Mind for Business.
The flretrilck's alarming siren 

brought Irvington's drowsy populnco 
to Its doors nnd windows, nnd the 
ncrentnlng of Its brakes as It slummed 
up agaliiHt the curb next the hydrant 
brought the people, now thoroughly 
aroused, running to the spot, says the 
Indianapolis News. The tire was then 
looked ftfr ami found. The flnmes 
were Japping up the grass In the hack 
yard of an East Washington street 
house. The Indy of lhe house wns 
confused ami excited. She was run
ning from the front porch through 
tho house, out the hack door nnd 
around to the front again. "Fire," 
was her cry, mingled with "Insur
ance" and the combination of these 
words seemed all at once to dawn on 
Iter ns a brilliant Inspiration. On her 
next trip through the house she seized 
a water bucket In one Imnd and evi
dently the telephone In the other and 
uhove the shouts of the fire fighters 
outside could he lienrd her voice ring
ing true: “John, tho Insurance, fire 
Insurance, the policy, where Is It?"

SANFORD M ARBLE &  GRANITE W ORKS
JOHN GORE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
1018 West First Street 1018 West First Street

NOTICE
City Licenses Due Oc

tober 1, 1921

ATTENTION Is called to tho fact 
that nil City Licenses are payable on 
or beforo October 1, 1021.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is colled to

Section 4, Ordinance 25
which roads as follows: "That tho 
City Tax Collector before Issuing a 11- 
ccnno based on a property value, or 
capital stock, shall require the per
son applying for n license to mnko a 
written statement under oath of tho 
value of tho property, or tho amount 
of tho capital stock."

Application blanks for snld licenses 
will be furnished free of chnrgo at tho 
City Office.

ALFRED FOSTER, 
150-lOtc City Tax Collector.

—Get your Scratch Pads from The 
Herald—by tho pound—15c.

BIDS WANTED
The City Commissioners 
of the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, will receive bids 
until 8 p. m. Friday, Oc
tober 7, 1921, for fur
nishing said City with 
one Combination Pump 
Engine Chemical and 
Hose Motor Car, 600 to 
750 gallon capacity. 1,- 
000 feet more or less of 
Standard 2l/2 in. fire 
hose.

Certified check of 5%  
must accompany each 
bid.

City reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

C. J. R Y A N , 
City Manager.

D-27-8tc

London Domestic Club.
London hnH a new club whose mem

bership 1h confined lo women employed 
In domestic capacities. The member
ship of the club one month after Its 
inauguration exceeded 3.000. and con
tributions to the treasury hnvo made 
It possible for tho organisation In pur
chase a plot of ground for a club
house on the Ham e street uh  some of 
London's most exclusive clubs. Plans 
for a large building have been ap
proved and paid for within the year. 
The purpose of the club Is to afford 
ilia many thousand cooks, maids, serv
ants nnd other domestic workers of 
Ismdon n mi 11 able place to meet l heir 
friends nnd spend their dnys off.

No Bluffing Required.
"Golf Is n great gnmel" exclnlmed 

Cactus Joe.
“Like It better than poker?"
"In some respects. When the luck's 

against you. you can relieve your feel
ings with prnfnnlty without giving 
your opponents nny additional ad
vantage."

Cleaner for Qolf Ball*.
A ve«|-pocket cleaner for golf balls 

tins been Invented. It consists of n 
little box with n sponge In one side 
and a rubber mitt In the other. When 
the hull gets dirty It Is sponged off 
and then rubbed with a turning turn 
Uau ua the mat.

Come in and Let 
Us Talk it Over

If I knew you nnd you know mo, better co-operatora 
we would be.

If I luiew you nnd you knew me, 'tis seldom wo 
would disagree;

But nover hnving yet clasped hands, both often fall 
to understand

Thnt each intends to do what’s right, nnd treat each 
other "honor bright,"

now little to complain thoro’d he, if 1 knew you nnd 
you know mo.

Whene'er we ship you by mistake, or in your bill 
some error mnko,

From irritntion you’d he free, if I knew you and you 
knew me,

Or when tho checks don’t come on time, nnd custo
mers send us miry a line,

We’d wuit without anxiety, if I knew you nnd you 
knew me.

Or when some goods you "ilro hack," or make u 
"kick" on this or that,

We'd take in good part, you seo, if I know you and 
you knew me.

With customers two thousand strong, occasionally 
things go wrong—

Sometimes our fault, sometimes theirs, forbearance 
would decrease all cares;

Kind friend, how pleasant things would be, if I know 
you and you knew me.

Then let no doubting thoughts abide of firm good 
faith on either Hide;

Confidence to each other give, living ourselves, let 
others live;

But any time you como this way, thnt you will call
we hopo nnd pray,

Then face to face we shall see, nnd I’ll know you 
and you'll know mo.

H erald Printing Co.

xii,jj
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ISO DISASTER DEATH 
TOLL FOR ONE YEAH

Red Cross Gives $ 1 ,8 7 1 ,0 0 0  Rb-

lief When 55 ,000  Families 
Are Made Homolaps.

r^ ; ! T „ ; ; . '  I ’ ’ Vt«vl Htnti'M nf 850 
2U 2and II- injury of * « »

ill iivtcrs, resulting In

p*re>" nlii'f niHiMiiri'H un.l
*>' f,,'3iture of .S 1.871,tHW ly Uit- 

in He 
yfar enillnR
itrlcun .W iW d i.H jS j

i».c fort..- 
“ " E  n.imn.l M -rt »r the Uotl CrOM.
f f J J T w  nniswl property dam- 
w  rtllimM at $10,04)0,WO. »ITi‘Cter1 
ĵityupven ciiniiiiiinltluu f*ml rentloroil

l i f e  s a v in g  c o r p s
ENROLLMENT 10,000

Growth of IU*cI Cross Life Saving 
"qis throughout the country eon* 
"'it’ll uimhiitpt) during the tunt Ascot 

a xiiiiiinury of the year's 
m'oli>V(>int>iiis hy that Red Cross Herv*
'!* .... .. There are now tltO Corps
, ‘ 1 " membership of more than 
' member*, of which 1,270 are 

ah'lently skilled In the work to act 
ns «-snminers. Among the outstanding 
" • 1‘veinents or the Hod Cross In this 
' , lll|rltiR the lust year, wit* the or* 

mnlsatlnn at the Unite*'States Nuvnt 
‘•aileniy, Annapolis, of what Is per*

"'pa llie largest life saving corps to
dhe world.

ssoiO fainlllr* homeless.
The year's dlsuitors wore of vary

types, Including several which pro- 
S U >  had "ever been thought o f 
.1 falling within that clnsslllca-

The Heil Cr-ss furnished
relief In seventeen fire* of magnitude, 
Uve rtninH, seven tornntloes or cy- 
doneJ, „no devastating storm, three 
tmlfliloni, Including the one In Wull 
etreet • one hulldlng accident, twj 
trphnld epidemics, tho most serious he-
Inc that nt Salem, Ohio, which n f
fectetl ll per cent of the population; 
one smallpox epidemic, In tho republic 
of Until: one train wreck, the ruco riot 
•t Tulsa, Oklu.; the famine In Chinn, 
emergency relief In famine among the 
ImllmiH of Alaska, the I'nm.-liopper 
plnciie In North Pakotn mid an enrth- 
quake In Italy.

Pueblo Most Serious
Hy fur the most severe of the tils- 

asters In the United States during the 
period covered hy tho lied Cross re
port was the Pueblo Hood curly In 
June, 1ft! I. The rehabilitation prob
lem confronting the Hod Cross In 
Pueblo was one of the most dltlletill 
In recent years. When ilte lir a new's 
of the horror was Unshed throughout 
the country, the American lied Cr< .* 
Niitlurml lletidqunrtors responded with 
• grant <>f 7105,000 for relief work. 
Governor Slump of Colorado, appre
ciating the long and successful exporl 
taco of the Itcil Cross In organizing 
disaster relief work, plnced the en 
tire responsibility for the ndmlnlntrn 
tlon of relief In its hands.

In response to appeals from Presi
dent Harding, Governor Slump and 
other governors of western stntcs and 
through local chapters of the lied 
Cross and other community organisa
tions, puhllc-splrltcd citizens brought 
the total contributed for Pueblo's re
habilitation to mnro than $<1115,000.

Tho terrible hnvnc wrought hy t|io 
* Hoot! waters Is n matter of record. 

More than 2,100 homes were nffocted 
and 7,351 perrons were left homeless. 
Estimates of $500,000 ns nn absolute 
minimum for rehabilitation were uindu 
by lied Cross officials In charge of th? 
relief work.

Fast Work In Wall Street
The Wall street explosion was nota

ble In that relief workers of the !tod 
Cross were on tho scene twenty min
utes after the disaster occurred. The 
race riot nt Tulsa also was unique In 
disaster relief annals In thut outside 
of a small emergency relief fund con
tribute,! hy the lied Cross, tho only 
relief measures outside tin- city con
sisted of the service of social ■ work- 
•rs. nurses and a trained executive 
whoo< object was to assist locnl forcos 
In dlreetlng ihclr own efforts.

In decided contrast with the pre
vious jrnr, only one tornado assumed 
the proportions of n mnjor disaster. 
This occurred on April 15, In tho bor
der sections of Texas and Arkunsus 
with tin- city of Tt-xarkunn as tho 
ernter. The significant feature of this 
disaster relief work was the fnct that 
It covered m> much rural territory as 
to make necessary a Inrge number of 
relief workers.

I he famine In Chinn, necessitating 
relief expenditures totalling moro than 
11,000.000 by the American lied press 
was by far the most serious of the 
foreign disasters In which tho lied 
Cross gave aid.

Build* Up Its Machinery
In connection with tho administra

tion ,,r disaster relief measures, an In- 
creasing effect I voiles* on tho part of 
the ||,.|i Cross to deni with emergen* 
*les was manifested during the past 
year In 128 Chapters of the American lied Cress there hnvo been formed 
sju-rlnt coinmlltees to survey tho re 
Sonnes of tin-lr respective communl 
ties and to he prepared In case of 
disaster. In others of the 8,-102 active 
' *",i,,''rs, n network of communication 
ms In-on formed through which Instate 
nneons relief may he dispatched to 

"ay part of tho United States.
I but Its work In this field may be 

<ontlnued with ever greater effective 
’"•ss, tho American Rod Cross Is up 
ruling fi,r widespread renewal of 
membership during Its Annual Roll 

ml. to ho conducted this year from 
November l l  to 24.

'I’ -Vt- ,U

TH© Red Cross is spending 
jfen M illion  Dollars ^Year * 
to  help the ex-service man 

‘and his fam ily

[ C a U oy.f/-2_4jg2/

, Notice is hereby given that Charles 
D. Cnry, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 10, dated tho 2nd day of June, A. 
D. 1010, has filed said certificate In 
my office and has made application 
for tax deed to issuo in nccordanco 
with law. Said certificate embraces 
tho following described property In 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt: WV4 
of SE 1-4 of SW 1-4 of SW 1-4 and 
S\V 1-4 of SE 1-4 of SW 1-4 nnd 
NW 1-4 of SW 1-4 lying E of W line 
of Sanford Grant (less 825 ft. N and 
S by COO ft. E nnd W in SE corner and 
less N 7 1-2 ch.) Sec. 20, Twp 10 8, 
Range 30 E., containing 25 acres. Tho 
said land being assessed at the date 
of tho issuance o f such ccrtlficnto in 
the name of Elizabeth Kissel.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 18, dat
ed tho 2nd day o f June, A. D. 1010, 
has filed Bnid certificate in my office 

<nnd has made application for tnx deed 
jto issue in accordance with law. Said 
| certificate embraces tho following de
scribed property situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wlt: All NE 1-4 

] in Sanford Grant (less beg. 45 Iks. 
W of NE cor. run W to intersection 
of W lino of Sanford Grant SWly 
nlong Grant lino 15.00 ch., B 4.C8 ch., 
NEIy 17.55 ch, to beg.), Sec. 31, Twp. 
10 S., Range 30 E, 110 acres. The Bnid 
land being assessed at tho date of tho 
issuance of such certificate in tho 
name of Elizabeth Kissel,

Also: Tax Certificate No, 22, dat
ed tho 2nd day of June, A. D. 1910, has

Notice of Application for Tax Deeds j ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■M xxaxaaxflnaxaxxxBaaaBBH M H
Under Section 575 of the General

Statutes Lawa o f Florida 9  M W  s|The Bell Cafe
« * - '' *■ 

announces a reduction in prices of 35 per 
cent on all short orders, and the price of 
regular meals will be reduced later.

Everything in Season can always 
be Found at

i - THE BELL CAFE
Quick nnd Satisfactory Service Will be Rendered 

COFFEE, 5c per cup—Drink Ail You Want
Will appreciate a call from you------------- Give us a Trial

------------------ W E  T H A N K  YO U ------------------

To briny before the country In visual form the vaat problem it is helping 
to solve, the Amorlcnn Red Cross has prepared for Its Annual Roll Call,
Nov. • 1 to 24, a poster showing how rather than diminishing the total of filed snid certificate in my offico nnd 
World War veteran* entitled to Federal aid continues to yrow. Red Croat has made application for tnx deed to 
Servlc, to theee men Is costing $10,000,000 a year. |issue |„ accordance with law.

Snid certificate embraces tho fol
lowing described property situated in 
Scminola County, Floridn, to-wit: Beg. 
NW cor. of NE 1-4 Sec. 32, Twp. 10 
S., Range 10 E. Run F, 12 ch., S 20

PORTABLE HOUSES TO FRANCE ford  ^0SES ignition  c a se .

Sell It with a Herald Want

American Lumbar Company'* Practical 
Aid to the People of War-Dev

astated District!.

Thirty-one hundred portable Ironses 
nro being sent to northern Franco nnd 
Belgium hy one American lumber com
pany ; the first shipment left Balti
more on the New Britain recently, snys 
the Christian Science Monitor. Tho 
size of tho contract Is heller under
stood when one realizes tlmt the cost 
of transporting the $15,000,04)0 worth 
of houses, each weighing from forty 
to sixty tons, will ho $4,000,000. To
gether with tho other contracts which 
preceded and which will follow, this 
means the transformation of many 
square miles of ’ landscape, a second 
transformation since tho summer of 
1014. Among the ruins of stone cot
tages many centuries old, wherever a 
stretch of level ground hnH been cleared 
between cctlnr nnd shell holes, now, 
brightly pnlntcd frame houses are 
springing up overnight.

Tho effect on tho peasant of this 
great change In housing, n leap from 
tho middle ages to the latest develop
ment In the quick nnd cheap, will 
doubtless ho varied. Many doors and 
mutiy windows will nuiko a difference, 
and so will walls which are unythlng 
hut soundproof. But most Important 
will ho the question which will come 
to hint ns ho gazes on his American- 
made dwelling:

'.'My house has traveled. Why not
i r

CHICAGO, Oct. 5.—The Unted
States court of appeals today rovers- 

i i i * T , ; ch. to S and I. E Ity Wly nlong sumo1,1 „  dcMlon at Judge A. Ii. Andoruou, ,  ^  N „ „  d w  c *  w  nS,.1i

The Bell Cafe

(SEAL)

9-14-(it(!h

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Doughty Pickax Passes.
In tho hands of lazy laborers the 

pickax becomes tho Irritation, despair 
or agent of humor of the average ob
servant man. Symbol of toll, proper
ly speaking, shirkers have turned It 
Into mockery of labor because of tho 
carefully calculated leisure with 
which they swung It. By their moth- 
ods these ca'canny clock wntchors 
changed tho pickax Into n visible sign 
of leisure.

But without knowing It theso lei
surely plcknx wlclders wore working 
n change of grent Importance. They 
were attracting the attention of men 
whose business It Is In life to see 
thnt work Is done promptly, olllclontly 
nnd economically. From theso men 
bus conie tho air hammer or air pick. 
In Its street work n New York com
pany has Tisot! one of these new Im
plements with n gs sol I ue engine nnd 
air compressors mounted on n largo 
motortruck behind It. Where 15 men 
were hired to do tho street Job three 
nro enough to do the work with this 
Instrument.—Now York Ilernld.

To Preserve Famous Trees.
Tho National Geographic society 

recently presented tho United Status 
government with the tltlo to tho last 
040 acres of land which compete the 
"big tree" stands forming Hequoln un- 
tlonnl pnrk. The park, established t» 
preserve the moat iiwmIvo trees In 
the world from being converted Into 
lumber, totals 1,010 acres. It wu* 
purchased In three sections, during 
1010, 1020 and 1021, for a total of 
$140,830,- only $50,000 of which was 
contributed by the govornipent. Tho 
remainder will contributed by the 
members of- the National. Geographic 
society, their friends, nnd by a tat 
levy of Xulnre coypty, Cnllfqrn|s.— 
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

His Csmplno Trip,
MI suppose you enjoyed some wonder

fully (pilot nights while on your cnpip-

"Qlilsi nothing 1" t "Ged the tired
business man. ••!*« Pn »hu. ‘;hlrP,1n* 
ofj-tho chicken* nnd llit* ukulele eoln* 
Ot) a party of collego hoys Ip th# next- 
am p ?  never closed an eye I”

at Indianapolis, giving tho K. W. Ig
nition Co., a verdict of npporxlmntcly 
$2,000,000 agninst the Ford Motor Co. 
The ignition company charged the 
Ford factory had manufactured for 
its use Ignition colls on which the 
K. W. Co., hold n pntent. The nppol- 
lntc court held tho defcndnnt had not 
been notified of any infringement of 
pntent rights.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed
Under Section 575 of the General 

Statutes.

Notice is hereby given that V. G. 
Jones, purchaser of 1-3 interest In 
Tnx Certificate No. 841> dated the 2nd 
day of July, A. D., 1000, has filed said 
Certificate in my office nnd hns mndo 
application for Tnx Deed to issue in 
accordance with law. Said certificate 
embraces tho following described pro
perty Bituntod in Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wit: E 1-2 of SE 1-4 of 
SE 1-4 Sec. 241, Twp. 20 S., Range 
20 E. 20 acres. Tho Bnid land being 
nsscsscd nt tho dnte of the issuance 
of such Ccrtificnto in tho name of J. 
E. Phipps, Admr.

Also Tax Certificate No. 883, dated 
tho 3rd dny of June, A. D., 1901, hns 
filed said Certificate In my offico nnd 
hns mndo application for tax deed to 
issuo in accordance with law. Snid 
ccrtificnto embraces tho following de
scribed property situated in Semi
nole County, Floridn, to-wit: 1-3 Int. 
in E 1-2 of SE 1-4 of SE 1-4 See. 26 
Twp. 20 S., Rnngo 29 East. Tho snid 
land being assessed nt the date of tho 
issuance of Buch certificate In the 
name of T. A. Phipps.

Also Tnx Certificate No. 830 dated 
tho 2nd dny of Juno, A. D., 1002, has 
filed said ccrtificnto in my office nnd 
hns made application for tax deed to 
issuo in accordance with law. Snid 
certificate ombrnccs tho following de
scribed property situnted in Sominolo 
County, Florida, to-wlt: 1-3 int. In 
E l-2  of SE 1-4 o f SE 1-4 Sect. 241, 
Twp. 20 S,, Range 20 Enst, 20 ncres. 
Tho said land being nssossed nt tho 
dnto of tho issunneo of such certlficnta 
in tho nnmo of T. A. Phillip.

Also Tnx Certificate No. 201, dated 
thu 3rd dny of July, A .D., 1010, hns 
filed snid ccrtificnto In my office nnd 
has mndo application for tax deed to 
issuo in nccordanco with law. Said 
certificate embraces tho following de
scribed property situated in Scminnlo 
Ccmnty- Floridn, to-wit: Bog. 481 ft. 
N. and 1114 ft. E. of SW. Cor., Sec. 
81, Twp. 20 S., Range 30 E. Run N.
1 dog. E. 100 ft. N. 80 deg. W. 200 ft. 
S. 1 dog. W. 100 ft. Ely. 200 ft. moro 
or lean 5.10 acres. The said land be
ing assessed at tho data of tho issu
ance o f such certificate in the name of 
S. C. Jones.

Unlass said Certificates shall be re
deemed according to law tax (Joed will 
Issue thereon on tho 10th 4*y of Oc- 
tobqr, A. D., 1021.

Witness my official signature apd 
seal this the 14th day o f September, 
A. D., 1021.
(Seal.) E. A .DOUGLASS,' ’
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole Coupty,

lilnrlJi.

StwrUI Hoik] A llrlilao Dlitrlct No. 2, of Seminole I’oiiuljr, 1'lorltU, I'T nml tlirotidi I,, A. 
Iirmuler. (>. 1*. Swope, Kmlnr Cortett, O. W. Hn td n I niter nml I,. I*. Ilmen, euwpoclng (lie 
lloanl of Cnimlz (‘umnilMloner* of Senilnolo 
County, ClorliU,Y(.

Hlnte of I'lortiU, ei rel (leo. A. neCotlee, Attorney for ll<e Heventli Jmllrlnl Ctr- 
. . . . .  . . .  i r'Ut of ll>o Stnl r of Clurlita:ell. SI 1.13 clt. Ncly 23ch. S 14 deg. E 3 To llio CllUena ami To* 1'nyen of nail! SpecialItoml ami llrlilue lilalricl No. 2, of Seminole 

Cininlj, 1‘lorlilu:WIIHIIHAS, ii prllllnn liaa liecn flleil In llio 
slum atyleil raune by Special Itoml anil llrblte I I'ldrlct No. 2 of Seminole County, nothin, act

seal this tho 20th dny of July. A. D. the o>nrt herein mule* u timby *!▼•ni tlmt (lie clllmia ami Ui payer* of aald l"2 l. Special Itoml anil llrhlxc Dlatrlct No. 2, ofHem I mile County. Vlortila, are by tbe adit order tcpilreil lo In anil appear In fore tbe Ctrvult 
Court of Ihe Herentli Judicial Circuit of tbe Stale of t'lorlda, nn Ibe Hlh day nf October, A. ll. 1DSI, at 10:00 o'clock a. m. at Tllturllle, County of Ilrerard. and Slate of Klorldt, Uien and Ihere lo etmw cauae, If any they hare, why 

~ — mid band, abould mil In validated aud coo-
In lb* Circuit Court of tbe Seventh Judicial Clr- firmed.cult of Florida. In and for Somt- ■ I WITNESS my hand ami Ihe aeal uf lha Clr-rnlt Court of Hie Seventh Judicial Circuit ol 

Seminole County. Stale of Florida, this 21st day of Heptemlnr. A, l>. 1021.(HUAl.t C. A. COCCI,ASH,Clerk of tbe Circuit Court, 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of Seminole County, Florida,HCIIUI.I.H mainkh,Attorney for Fetillonen. 0-21-ttc

nola County. 
CITATION

ch., S (54 deg., W to pt. 30 ch. W of E 
line of Sec. and 10 ch N of S line of 
NE 1-4, S 10 ch. W to SW cor ofMiu i 4 C3 xt a xmit # o thin fnrlli tit* fact tlmt mi tQectlon w»* liclilN\\ 1-4 Of SoC, N to NW COr. Of See. I In HpcHitl Itotiil nml IlrldKU HUIrlct So. 'J,
E  to beg, 107 acres. Tho snid land "f Bpmll,,,k' ‘ ‘wmiy. Florida, on tho ntn .lay of 
being nsscsscd nt tho date of the is- 
suunco of such certificate in tho nnmo 
of Jacob Kissel.

Unless said certificates Bhnll bo re
deemed according to law, tax dcod 
will issuo thereon on the 1st day of 
September, A. D. 1921,

Witness my official signature nnd

May, A. II. Ib'JI, to determine whether or not 
Ibeio abould K* l«aued hy anlil Special lload ami lirhltic I'lalrlrl taiuda III the auui of $!>(),UUO.OU, In licnr lull'll -t nt the rate of all per rent., principal of anlil Imuda to inntute lldrty ycara lifter the dale of the laaiiniire llicri-of. the pro- 
creda of auld bond* lo tie uaed for lha pur|ioae of hulldlnK nnd ronalrucllnn certain pni|n>ard 
romla and hrldycn In mid Hpcrlnl Itoud and Itrldae Ida trie I, nnd that n cauvaa of the re
turn* of anld election ahowa prim* facie that the rranlt of anlil election wnn In faror of lha 
laauunre of lnuil* afnrranld hy Ihe anld Special Itoml and Itrldae lllatrlct.NOW, TIUIItKFOIlK, purauant to an order

DRINK

Elder Springs Water. Its 00 08-llH) 
per cant pure. Phone 811.

Offico supplies of nil kinds nt The 
Herald Printing Co. When you want 
anything in this lino see The Herald. 
We have it or can get It.

Phone 175 Fourth nnd Sanford Ave.
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

| TYPEWRITERS
t  oAll Kinds — c i/lll SMakes

N E W  L. C. SMITH (Cash or Terms) f o r ......................................$100.00
USED UNDERW OOD (cash) f o r .................................................... 25.00
USED MOLLE, PORTABLE (cash or T e rm s)..............................  50.00

We are agents for the new PORTABLE REM INGTON TYP E 
W RITER—the greatest machine on the market. It is a big type
writer if you want to use it on your desk. It is a little typewriter if 
you want to carry it with you anywhere. Can’t be hurt, built like a 
battleship, few parts, simple of construction, will never wear out. 
Come in and see it. Standard keyboard.

We have also taken the agency for the new FORT PITT Machine 
—the wonder of the ages in the typewriter world. A standard 
typewriter that will do any class of work, will do it better, will do 
it cheaper, will stand the strain longer, easy running, makes no 
noise, built on the proper lines and the cheapest machine on the 
market.

ONLY *75, Why Pay More
, »

Everything is coming down— so are typewriters. Don't be mislead 
pn this subject. Let us show you how you can save money on this 
necessary adjunct to your business office.


